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I BACKWARDLOOirl
TEN YEARS AGO

RFlRVlCE

From Bulleeh Times, Jan. 4, 1940
\
Dan and FIred Blitch returned this
week from Kissimmee, Fla., where

WHERE NEEDED

(STATESBOIUt NEWS-:-STATIIlBORO EAGLE)

they went to purchase some improved
cattle for their stock farm weat of
Statesboro.

Bulloch TIm .. Eatabllabed lBt12
I
t..t IUIIAIF 1", H1"
Delegates to the county �onvention State.boro NftII, Eatabllahed 111011
named
Martin
L.
State.boro
11: ..11, Il:atabllahed 1111'f-CciuoUciated O-�,II, 1110
Saturday
a.,
chairman of the county AAA .commit,

�Uda

STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY,

JAN. 5, 1950

VOL, 68-NO ••

.
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'��I{�������a:
� �h�l:::��e�:�� CHOICE BEVERAGE
meeting

Bulloch Cou.,ty Veteran Getl

At annual
of stockholders
of Statesboro Production Credit Cor-

I

INSURES PURm
a:��t��je�'!nl�h ��JeH':� ;���:: New
Invlces Installed To

Malter Farmer.

'

were named to succeed thema.
directo ... ; J. E. Hodges,
H.
John
Moorft and J. U. Daniel are
rence

.. elves

bold-over members.
Bulloch 18 asked to give territory
to BrYln' county; matter before two
grand juries for action before lerlalatlon can be enacted; territory comprlsea smlll strip between Bulloch'
and Bryan cotlntlea In .. eml-circle extendlnr from Bullocli bay 0'10 the
we.t to Luke ewamp on the east.
Twelve enumerator. are nam.ed for
the seventeen counties in the Firat
D' trl t be Id
G
Hill
f S I

V�:UI'C cit.trict e:hal=::,

Ind

Tur:e;

•

Recognition

From Bullooh TlmN, Jln. 2, 1980
Mr. and Mrs. George Riley, of New
Jersey, visiting her mother, Mra. W.
B. Johnson.
F. W. Darby Lumber Co. advertlsed
"kiln-dried and dressed lumber $12.5Q
per 1,000 feet; pric ... at mill."
E. P. Josey, county agent, anncunced terracing demon.tration next Monday afternoon at D. B. Lester farm on
Brooklet road.
Miss Annie Brook'l Grimes 'has re
turned to Atlauta after 3pending geveral days with her parent., Mr. and
.

Me': �: �ki�:i���'ounces

Del�� ,!:�:r:e:�at

1949.

yea;

Of World's "'avorite
... i
Drink

_

a 35 acrea of cotton, 6.2
Let It not be boaated that Statesthe Ma.>-- Veteran Farmer cont.. -•
Icrea of tobacco, 30 acre. of peanuts,
boro i. in any derree the only heod-""�
for the American Lerlon Department and the
qUlrter. of the natlon'. f"vorlte aoft
remaining Is cultivated In corn
l
and other feed crops. Of the remaindrink-for StatesDOro I.' reIlly one. 0 f G eorgla.
c

centers located
throurhout the world-but there la,
no place anywhere which ha'3 .uperlor
methods by which to Insure the 'con
tlnued purity of that well known
of the thousands of
'

com:

nill' land

Mr. HollOWlY will jet a check fOl
a.
first prize in the conte.t,
Second prlze roe. to W. F. Hall, of

to every detall?

close, especl.lly

hI� farm, 40

acre. Ire

In

The Chamber of Commerce ateer
connected with gathering up the neWS
committee will be hel"l!d by Wal.
each _ek-Ire to be complimented, Inr
ter Aldred, retlrlnr prealdent, Dr,
I for one do Ippreclate your efforts.
John Mooney, the new president, _
It'. no ealY job, but how I love to
It the reruiar m.. tret all the newa since I haVe time to noullced Tuelday
Ing of the orrlnlatlon,
read it.
Other membe·.. 'of thll dll'llCti<IIr
WI.hlng YOIl I very hal!py New
body wlll be Hoke B. Brilnaon, LIImle
Year,
F. Slmmpns, Ike Mlnkorita, II ...
Your friend,
Alderman, L. A. Wlter., Byron Dyer,
MRS. W. T. GRANADE.
Alfred Dormln, Henry J. Ellla, Rolt
'

Sparta, and third place to Curtis B.
Avery, of LIGrange. HaU will reo III

was

on

permanent pasture, fenced wltli flf\
t een h ea d 0 f be ef cattI e ann 100 held
of hogs during the year. Pr.ctlcally

,125

of hb land Is terraced and winter

cover

crops

a;"

used

as

well

IS sum-

'

Iller

lerumes.

Mr.
In

Holloway waa one of the first
the county to help develop a Farm

Bureau.

He wa� his

own

ty's first president and

among the three

communl-

was

on

the

ert

WOMEN INVITED
JOIN ARMY COR·PS

.

.

Opportunity Now Open For
Recovery Of Some Beneftts
Charge.. Against Them

.

'

pass the

m�:;'he

prescribed phy.ical

ex

�mination.

er.!

1575th{'

average price, $40 per acre.
C. M. Martin moved his famlf.y this
week to Hubert, where he has been
engaged in mercantile bu�inl!'3s.
J. F. Fields, former resident of
Statesboro, noW living in Zebulon, N.

vl.�t'ln..l here during the holidays;
rellurn to Statesboro to live.
Arthll!'

C.,

may

benefits for the remainder of the
and to inform you of your rights un
school term."
der this In.urance, so that you can
Veterans who are near their edureap the full benefit it has to offer.
cational entitlement are urged by
The field office which serves BulBarrett to call at the Veterans Serv
loch county is located in the Post
ice Office hi their locality for further
It has
Office Basement, Savannah.
information concerning this matter.
three outstanding functions:
1.
T.be handling of all types of
benefit claims. This inay be said to
be the most important function ,.Ince
no benefit may be paid until the
qual;,.
Ifled person files his or her applica

Howard i. moving hi. fami1y from Stat ... boro to ,their new tion.
bome In vicinity of Harville where
2.
Issuance of new and dUl'licate
be will engage in farming a. well as
sawmllling.
so ial .ecurlty numbe". cards.
of
education ·In .esCounty board
3.
A�.istance to wage and salary
• Ion Monday; D. F. McCoy,
recently workers I� commerce and industry in
appointed to .ucceed J. W. Williams,
sat with the bo�; at April meeting checking their ',oclal security w.ge
D. B. Franklin and S. D.' Alderman

will, take pl.aces to succeed' W. A.
Hodges and G. W. Wil.on.
New political imnouncements In today's I""ue include: For judge. of
"ity, court, J. F� Brannen, opposed b-, J
H. B.
Strang�; for tax receiver,
R. Bea',ley, being the fourth announced; for tax collector, S. C. Allen, being t�e sixth in that race; for clerk
'SUperIO� court., A. E. T?mples, for,
re-election; Fred T. Lamer, for
election, RS solicitor of city court; J.
nan Blitch, for ie-.lection as treasureej prospective candidates for
--

,.,

reo,

records to make .ure that th�' recorda
kept for each worker are accurate.
.

.

If you have any quest I ons you

WIS h

invited to meet the
repretlentati\"e in Statesboro, at the

to

ask, you

are

Georgia state /employment office, on
the follOWing dates:
JiiVlUary 5, 10 a. m.; January 18,
12 noon; February 2, 10 a. m.; Feb.

ruary 16 , 12 noonj M arc h 2 , 10

March 16,

12

a.

.

m.,

noon.
_

rep-I

resentative as J. W. Williams, J. M. FOR SALE-300 bushels good corn
'Murphy, Leon Kingery, Joshua Ever$1.25 per bushel at my barn 5 miles
ett, J. A. Warnock and Horga. south of Brooklet, Ga. MRS. J. W.
Brown.,
(5janltc)

FORBES.,

-.

vertlsinr

wlll be one and the 11m.
thia year, President Mooney laid.
Mr. Waters was named chelrman of
this committee and Mr. SlmmolU, Mr.
'

Brunlon, Mr. Mlnkovitz, Mr. EIllI, C.
P. Olliff, Kermit Carr, W. G. Cobb
and Leodel Colemln being leked to
work with Mr. Waters. Mr. Waten
.tated that they .bope to meet the

Jurors To Serve At
January Term Court

ing

of the

new

bank

possible, and it

would be largely due to their efforts
that It would continue to grow and
be better able to serve the communi

will

be

duty

nt

ordered

to

extended

actl ...

Camp Lee, Va., next Bummer
for a basic course. During the train
ing period they will receive pay and
allowancea of !lecond lleutenants.

Upon sati.factory completion of the
they will apply for appolnt
ment In the Regular Army and, If
qualified, will be commilsioned. It
not found qualified for Regullr Army
to

remain

subject

offlcera may be selected

on

t?

rellef
polt.cles,duty,may req\le�t
n!tatn comact.lve
and.
fr?�
mission
the
Re'Serve
ment

or

In

Organized

C orps.

.Further Infor:n.ation

may

ob

be

tamed by
the
U. S.
and Air Force Recruiting

�rm
tlon

c�nlacttng

located at

the

_S_ta_t_e_sb_o_r_o_.
Local Clerks

l�c�1

court

St�
m

hou.e

waJ elected chairrnall
county committee of th�
membera and two alternates at the

Mr.

of

Taylor

the

county conventio'a of .communlty dele.
gates held on December 21st, at the
ice-chalrma.
se.sion in State.boro.
of the committee I •. R. L.
oberta,

Groveland, and J. H. Metts, of Rt.
3, Statesboro, is the third member.

Re'gl.ster

Salesmanship Course
Several clerks have registered for
the salesman.hip course to be held
here the week of January 16, Monday

..

o�

year.

rof

_

following

.

Has A«aln.Been NUled By
Administration Cominlt� T.
Head That Important Body

M. L, Tlylor, Summit, GI., fIrmer,
will arlin head the Bulloch Countl'
duty,
astive
Productlon
Ind Marketinr Admihia
extel!ded
prevIUlnr officer a •• ign tlon Committee durinr the cOmdl'

appointment,

7:30 to 9:30 p. m.,
ty. He called on H. M. Robertson through Friday,
at the Smith-Tillma'l funeral parlor.
Jr., vice-pre3ident and cashier, for a
The class can handle about forty
financial report. This report reveal
have been ar
ed that aldtough the bank had been in people. Day meetings
the Chamber of Commerce
operation less than two years, and raDged by

;

TAYLOR WILL IIEAQ
MARKETING GROUP

cou"'e

for those unable to attend the evenbad paid dividends to ita stockholders
ing sen ions.
jurors have been elch year, Its balance .heet ahowed
Allen Hedrick, area Instructor of
drawn to serve at the January term that It wo�ld have earnnigs of ap
the State Department of Distributive
of the city court of State.boro to proximately twentr-seven per cent
will conduct the meetlnrs.
left to be carried to .urplus and un- Education,
convene on Monday morning, January
Mr. Hedrick startfid h13 lelling CI
divided proflh account. Short talk'S
9th:
r;"r at the age �f 13 as a combina
C. J. Martin, Carias Ca30n, C. Olln were made by .om' of the .director.
which the tion janitor, elevator operator, de
Smith, B. Tanner, Carl W. Harvey, and other. pre.ent, after
livery boy. and .hoe salesm.n. He'
Paul Nesmith, Wiley Fordham, Theo election of directors fo. the ensuing
bas since sold ever�hing from stock
SIInders, George Strickland, J ames H. year was· held.
fence to vacuum cleaners, and he
All directors who had previously
Strickland, Emory; Saunders, Virgil
know. the- everyday problems ot
T.
E.
Da�es,
A.
F.
W,
Akins,
served,
J.
J. Rowe, Tom Rucker,
Chauncy
salespeople from perJonal experience.
Rob
111.
M.
L.
J.
Minick,
O.
Denmark,
B.
Futch, G.
Bow�n, Aubrey Cason,
The series is sponsored in Statesboro
re
W. D. Ande ... on, J. I. Smith, J. W. ertson Jr. and J. "H. Wyatt, were
by the Chamer of Commerce and it
adjourned
The
elected.
meeting
Charlie
n.
B.
Edmunds,
Hagan,
t�en
Delli,
will be the forerunner of oth
Com�r H. Bird, IW. C. Graham, J. H. and the directors met and re-electe� is hoped
educational meetings.
er tree
T.
E.
�ame
the
officers,
D.
R.
Earl
Lee, Roy
Ginn,
Lester,
D�vetl, pr�sl�
Robertson Jr., Vlce
111.
H.
and
Thos.
C.
Leland
dent,
DeLoach,
Deal,
Riggs,
JUNIOR WOMANS CLUB
Buford Knight, T. Jesse Mikell, Gor- president and cashier.
The Junior Woman's club will hold
don Beasley, B. L. Joyner, Cyr;1 S
pots, 20c to 311c it� regular monthly meeting January
Jone, (1523rd), R. W. Akins, Dorris AZALEAS
each; '$18 0 $30 per 100; lot $150 12th, at 3 :30 o'clock, at the ComnUlni
R. Cason, Henry S. BUtch, J. Walter
1000' mo,tly famrosas; may b.
ty Center. All members are urged to
Holland, W. Linton McElveen, J. B. per
few Pre.: Clays' in lot. Z. WHITE
Rushing.
(29dec\tp) attend.
HURST:

The

vitI of the markets and bade: Mr.
Dorman of the highways and trana·

Applicants �elected after a com- portatlon; R. P. MlkeU of agriculture;
petitive .creening will be given direct J. P. Redding of the entertalnmentl
appointments as second lieutenant. Mr. Johnston of the leial; Mr. Cole
in the Women'. AMnY Corps section man of the educational, and Mr. DOD.
of the Organized Reaerve Corp. and ald,on of tit<! publicity committee.

.

Times.' Jln. 5, 1910

·

EXTEND BENEFITS BROOKLET BANK
OF VETS EDUCATION REPORTS BIG YEAR

repre_/'lnu.t

Estate of P. A. Trapnell, of Metter, sold before court house door;

The membershlll and flnlnce com·
mlbtees have been combined for 1910,
w th one
fln�nce drlve for the yt ••
belnr the/aim of the orpalatlon.
The membership and donation for ad

'6,000 budret of the orgJlnilation ani
fered direct commission.
in
the that letters will be mlUed to the prol·
Women'. Army Corps to women from pective ,membera In tlie near futan.
civilian life. An
apm can' mu.t be a He immediately asked that these let
college graduate, or pro'pectlve grad ters be printed and mailed.
uate in her senior year, who will have
Mr. Alderman was named chllrml.
In Operation Less Than Tw,o attained her twenty-li ... t birtbday of the n'ew Indultrle. committee, with:
but will not have passed her twenty the understanding that other memben
Years; Has Paid Dividend
seventh birthday on the date of be of the committee wUI be named when
From the Very Beginning
ing ordered to active duty for. at- Ute' membership has been collected.
The anuual .tockholders meeting of tendance at a basic course.
Other chairmen named, wl�h the
Age
the Farmers & Merchants Bank, of waivers may be rranted in certain .ame under.tlndinr, were S. L. La·
BI'ooklet, wa� held Wednesday night, ,cas"" to women with World War II nler as the playground and recre
December 28, with forty-seven stock- service. AlJplicants must be United ation chairman; Mr. Olliff of the mW
Of States citizens, .inrle, with no de chants council; Dr. Curti. Lane of the
holder.. and visitOr! attending.
the 250 shares of tit<! capital stock" penlhinta under-iS 'Y� ... of age, and public welta" ",i,: hialth; iIr.... ltiDWO

.

From Bulloch

I

tee also,

,

Study

Donaldson Ind Goorre M. Iou.
The prelldent lutomatically Ia
ex-officio member of the commit-

�ton.
an

This much Is said by way of Intro- top centeetsnts,
board of education for ten ye..... He'
0 n hi s return f rom W or Id WI'
duclng the fact that within rece'nt
ar,
'Vas tns tr umenta I'in h e I p I ng to exRe,ular Arm Commissions
day. there have been steps taken .t Mr. Hollaway started farming and tend one of the first rulal telephone
Olrered Colle,e Women Who
the local Coca-Cola plant In States- now owns 275 acred of excellent land llnes In his community and was one
Meet SpeclBed Requirements
boro to bring to a stlll higher state in Bulloch county.
Hi. brick home o( the key men in helping to put a
of perfection the output of the local ia as modern a. any urban home even modern gym at th� Register High
QUlllfled college graduates without
Proud of- this atlainment, though It i. some fourteen miles from School. Mr. Holloway was al�o mem previou3 military service now have
plnnt.
Manager F. H. Harbour has extended town. He owns and operates a trac- her of the county AAA co;;;mittee for an opportunitY to become. officers in
a general invitation for the public to
tor with all related equipment, a com- a number of year •.
the Women'a Army Corps of the Reg
"come and 'See" the plant in opera- paratively new truck and automobile,
The Hollowy'. farm also has an ular Army, according to an announce
tion: It is this operation which two mule., some tWenty cows- and acre of home orchard. He �ave. his ment made by Brigadier General Geo.
arou�e. enthu.iasm and inspire. conseventy-five hogs. He do ... not owe ow� fruit and has a freezer 10c1(er H. Weems, commander general of
fldence. This moat recent aCC6Bsory anything on any of this.
to take care of his own vegetables, Georgia Military District.
i. the modern sterilization plant
Mr. Holloway made hia
This Is the first time, the general
family'� poultry, eggs, meats and other f-;'ods.
w,hich has been in3talled.
With the
pointed ont, that the Army haa of

.A'·

FORTY YEARS AGO

Various Committees N ....
TIlesday's Meeting of
Chamber of Commerce
At

.

grandchildren were pre.ent.
care has not happened to spring into
Bulloch
ranks
seventh
county
llfe-it has grown through the long
VetQrana who are currently enrollamong Georgia countie3 In number
of balea cotton ginned for the year, "fears, with gradual developments ed in training establishments under
with 21,594; counties leading Bulloch from
year to year, until the drink the G1 Bill of Rights or similar fedwere Burke, Carroll, Emanuel, Laur.
�tand. out in frollt of drinks through- eral laws and whQ are near the end
en., 'ferrell and Walton, In the orout the entire world.
of their en\itle ent ,under the law,
der named.
�.
•
• ••
Today it you-Vi'sfte'.n'lJe tarn, you are ·.'lfected 'bi an Important' an:
TBmTY YEARS AGO
would obser'Ve the plant In motion nouncement relea.ed by William K. outstanding, 231 shares were
From Bullooh Times, Jan. I, 19,20
ana a force of 'workmen proud of Barrett, director of the State De- sen ted by the stockhelders in person
Talton & Griffin is new grocery firm their connection with the
or by proxy.
operation, partment of Veterans Service.
opening on West Main street; Griffin
A 'delightful turky dinner with all
bending their energies to maintain
Barrett
"A substantial numwas formerly employed by Talton "in
"l'id,
the high record of' perfection and ber of World War veterans-students the accessories wa. served by a combusiness at Clito.
Josh DeLoach, well known citizen popularity which Coco-Cola has at- w.ho are near the end of their' en- mittee composed of the wives of memof the Nevil� community, was found tained.
titlement to federal assistance under bers of the board of directors, and
dead hanging over front of buggy at
Not In the
rder of their official the GI Bill should take advantage of' was thoroughly enjoyed.
The banthe gate of hi. home around midnight
prominence, to be sure, It may be a recent Veteran. Administration reg- quet room was ",ttractively decorated
Thursday night.
Delightful dinner was served Sat mention�d that the plant is depend ul.tion permlttinr them to recover in a Chrl.tmas motif, with beautiful
urday evening by fire department to ent upon the hearty co-operation of .ome of the entitlement
charged bowla of flowers brought in by 30me
mem her.
of police department and
of the lady .tockholder3, and the dinother friends; dinner was prepared that group of employes berinninr araln•t them.
with Mr. Harbour and extending up
were lined with Christmas
by Chief Will Hagins and Fireman
"This can be done by re-purcha.- inr tables
'
-Horace MlU'Jlh.
and' 'down the llne to Include Paul
holly with red berries and ivy.
from
Veterans
Admlnlstrathe
Ing
W. H. Sharpe began work' on struc-'
Beautiful folde... with a timely
Hendrix, Kermit Holllng.worth, L. tlon lome of the Involuntary leave
ture adjoining Times office; plans to
M. William., Billy Futch, C. B. Call,
to stockholderS with
build
time for which tliey were paid �ub- ,rlnted meslare
two-story apartment hou'.e.
(Thlt building I.· now occupied joint Henitan Deal, Allvn Griffin, Toy .istence allowance and which was de- their year-dividend check. encloud,
ly by Hoke Brunson's Buick agency Hollingsworth, Martin Rogers .nd
ducted from their educational entitle- were used as place catds.
and a filling .tation.)
Joe McConner.
T. E., Dave., president of the bank,
t
J. G. Jones family> held reunion on
IIcted as maater of ceremonies and
Chrl.tmas Day at their home on
right to do thl. Is Important
South Main .treet; present from out To
made a brief talk in which he comProvisions
to those veterans who ,have not quite
of town were Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
for the loyal
left to reach the mended the stockholders
Survivors' Insurance enough entitlement
Jone., Mr. and Mra. R. L. Jones and
..
support riven the bank since it openh a If -way pom t' 0 f a 8C hit'
00
semes
sons, Lester and John, and Mrs. James
This paragraph will present the in
ed for busines. less than two ·years
F. Horne, Jack'Sonville, Fla., and Mr.
-If they pay back the relatively small
timate .tory of Old-Age and Sur
and M .... T. C. Dekle, Excelsior.
ago, ard reminded them that it was
sum 'Involved in a 15-day end-of-term
Censu8 enumerator] began work in vivors Insurance. 11'3 purpose is two.
and said whilj!
leave (which they were granted un- their own institution
county today; enumerators afe A. B. fold:
First, to inform you of the So
the office .. and directors would alBurnsed, 47th district; LI P. Moore,
les. they specifically requested othdo their be9t to supply a com48th; W. H. Wa.ters, 1523rd; W. H. cial Security Administration program erwl�e in advance), they may restore
w_ays.
ethers unassigned are that provide. benefits to aged worke""
Gray,
sound
hard
�dwork. and
W. D. Ilarnh 11, G. W. Martin, W. H. and their families when the worker enough entitlement to catTY them bl�a.tlon?f
mtnlstratlon In handltng the affairs
past the mid-point in a semetlter or
Brannen, _Horace Hagin, D. W. Hen rstires nnd to
members
surviving
9f term and thus be
of the bank, it was by the efforts of
drix, Mi.s Ada Hagin, D. B. Rigdon
federal
eligible for
families when the' breadwinner dies,
and G. D. Wynn.
the stockholders that made the open••••

1'"
ll1U

I.

and I feel that I must
living and paid for this farm and comlnr In,
read your rood paper araln.
Not
on
this
-farm.
He
hal
equipment
t
rI
V·
It
eteran F.rmer of t h e FI ret nl
c,
r
when ,I .ay It grows better all
never followed .ny other occup.tlon. joking
rhas been chosen for the top .weld In
the time.
You
and all' who are
He cultivate

a. candidate for justice of peace to succeed
Farley Donnldson, deceased; other
candidate. are Mrs. Donald�on and
W. F. Key.
chemicals u3ed
which
mean
.ure
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Johnston.
death to every species of microbe,
and childr'en, James, John Wesley and
Julia, have returned .to their home .In the bottles are placed in line for
Roanoke, Va., after spend' the holl- sterJization on rotating machinery
day. with relatives here.
and are untouched by human hand unFriend. of Mr. and Mrs. U. M.
Davis, of Stilson, celebrated with til the filled bottle reaches the end
them their golden ,wedding on De- of a moving belt and i� ready to
cember 24th; all their children and
place in the crate. This detail of

..

another

Otti. Holloway, of Pula.kl, Mastt!t

G uarantee Absol ute P u ri ty

Brewton, aaslsta\lt, personnel of the
celve a check for ,75 .nd Avery will
modltl .llIed Coca-Cola.
foree Includea Em .. t Brannen, chief
H ow
oes
any comm od'Ity Itta I n recel've one for "'0.
...
clerk; Troy C. Purvla, a.slatant cle"",
Nine dlatricts aubmltted the .pand
M....
Mary Johnston, sten- a atan rfii1 equII to that enjoyed by
this f.vorlte drlnk_xcept to merit pUcations of veteran" to be ente",d
ographer.
• • • •
that reputation by careful attention In the state contest and competition
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
/

GROUP FoIl
LON�I�:�Ip�:�PRovEsIAcnvE
YEAR'S PROGR
Atlanta, Ga. Dec. 19,

•

The flr.t and .econd alternate. al'8
C. M. Graham, Stilson, and John M

••

Strickland, Reglstre.
The following were elected ..
men of the community commltteeme.
in their respective districts: Le.on B.·
Anderson, 44th; C. C. Knderson, 45tb;
Riley F,inch, 46th; C. M. Graham,
47th; I. V. Simmons, 48th; W. Eu
gene nell, 1209th; J. H. Futch,
1340th; W. Lee McElveen, 1523rd;
Charlie L. Dell, 1547th; H. D. Deal,
1575th; C. M. Cowart, 1716t�, L. C. N eamith, 1803rd district.

.WAS THIS YOU?You Ire a young matron wltb
blue eye. and brown ;halr. Wedne ..
day mominr you wOn! I lan dreai,

ahort ro.e coat, black shoes ails
black bag. You li"e near town and
were a teacher before your mar·

riage.

If the lady delcribed will call I'
the Times ,,"Ice Ihe will b� rive.
two ticketls to the picture, "Chll·

lenge to Lasaie," showing today and
Friday At the Georgll The.�er.
After recelvillr her tlcketl, If the
lady wlll call It the Statelbcirtt
Floral Shop Ihe will be ,rIvell •
lovely orchid with complimenta oJ
the proprletilr, Bill HollOWlY.
The lady delcribed I"st week Wd
Mi,s Reta E. Follis, who' called fol'
her tickets Friday, attende" the 1I1eture, received her orchid and c�UId
in person to express her full appre-

',ciation

of

everything.

'

,

.,'

t'wu

•

held

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Denmark spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Tecil Nendth.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R.

Hurst, of Jackweek end with

IOnville, Fla., spent the

Mra.

Acquilla Warnock spent

the

'Mrs.

the

preaident, preaidad.

Derwood

Smith

and

Mia.

week. end with relatives in Atlanta.
Jackie Smith, of Birmingham, Ala.,
Mr. and M .... Fred Shearouse, of spent a few daya l.st week with 1'41'11.
Savannah, vi'.ited Mr •. J. N. Shear J. C. Preetorlus.
ouse last week.
The Woman's Ohristian Temperance
Mra. J. H. Wyatt Is reeuperating Union will meet in the Primitive

IIr. and Mrs. Josh Martin
Mr. and Mrs. o. H. Dillard and Mr. from a
IIIId lIIT3. Jim Rowe spent Sunday County
1Ilra.
with Mr. and Mno. O. H. Hodgea.
Mr. and Mrs. Layton Sikea and ·after a

recent illness In the Bulloch

tist church

Hospital.

BapThursday afternoon, Jan.
o'clock. Everybody II In�

12, at 8 :80
vlted.
few daya' treatment In the
Mr. and Mra. John Shearouse and
IOn, of Stateaboro, epent Saturday Bulloch; Co)!nty H03pltal.
daughter, who have been visiting Mrs.
Sikea.
and
Mra.
Mr..
G.
G. Lincoln; of Stat ... boro, J. N. Shearouae, h.ve returned to A�
Coy
llilht with Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Myers and &'ttended se!'Vices at the Primitive lanta.
Mr. Shearouse il taking a
the
of
church
here Sunday.
holidays Baptist
Savannah, spent
dcntal course at Emory Univerelty.
IOn,
with Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Anderson.
Mr. and IIIrs. John B. Anderson .. nd
.

ehildren spent SuDday in Savapnah a"
cuests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray W.tera.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Robert. and

Kermit

Clifton

..

at

1I0me

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Clifton Jr., of
Sprin(lfield, visited Mr. and Mrs. Ker
mit Clifton here this 'feek.
Mr. and Mrs, Judson

Savannah

McElveen,

Mr.

.

dren,

Ion.

Mr. and M"..

Coy

Sikes and Mr.

and Mrs. Layton Sikes and son 'were
cu""ts Sunday of Mr. and Mra. H.
T. Hatcher.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Andereon and
daughters, Marguerite, Miriam and

of

William

Bracewell

of

Mrs. F. W.

Mr. and MI'3.

D. L. Alderman last wcek.

J. W. Robertson Sr. visited his son,
Rqbertaon Jr., who is in a ho.pital In Rome for treatment.
Mr. and Mr'S. D. E. Lanier, of At-

J. W.

Winchester, K,. Other guesta were
Mrs. Raymond Summerlin, of States
boro; Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead Athena;
Mrs. F. C. RozlOl', Mr3. J H. Hinton,
M�. J. H. Grilreth, and Mrs. Glenn
Harper, of New <bleana, La.
Paul Davis, principal and coach of
the Brooklet High Scho01, took ibis
basketball team, all ten of them, \0
Patteraon, Ga., .where the, pl.yed the
Patterson team In a good game. The
••••
local boy!! 10Bt, but they enjoyed the
GOOD·
hoapltallty and visits in the homes BROOKLET HAD
BEHAVIOR AT CHRISTMAS
of the Patterson 'people so much unThia Chrietma3 aeascn with all' the
til they did not mind the defeat.
cro":ded streets and last-minute shop·
The Brooklet Kiwanis Club
a
•

series

of

the group.

at the close of

came

Ohristmas carol�

sung by
Ann Akins gaVe the read-

Hugh.,.'

ente,tained a ing, "The Night Before Christmas."
tablc of bridge in honor of her niece, Every child present received a bag of
Mrs. Durwwood Smith, ·of Birming- f�uit and a number of extra toy. were
ham, Ala. Mrs. Smith was given a given to the underprivileged children.
set of satin coat hangers as gift of
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. White enter-

evidently are trying
reproaches upon it.

honor.

lained with a lovely turkey dinner on
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Watkin" have New Year's day. Their guellts were
returned from a visit with Dr. and Mr. and Mrs. L. W. White, Lowell
Mrs. J. A. Powell Jr., in Athens, Tenn. White, Mr. and Mr.. Otis Altman,

lanta, visited Mr. and Mra, Paul La
nier during the Chistmas season.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Griner, of
They were accompanied home by lit- Ann and Linda Altman, Roy Duncan
Mr. and MrB. B. L. Duggar and Alamo, and Mr. an.d M".. F. W. Elar tle
Bunny Powell, who will visit here Mr. and Mrs. C. C. WatOl's and Mrs.
family and Miss Mary Ann Spink bee, of Decatur, vi'3ited friends here tor a
P. C. Waters, aU of Sylvania; Mr.
few: d'a}'tl.
were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday.
Thc Primitive Baptist church has and Mr.. F. W. Hughes, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Powell visit. .ecured Eld. Fred
Alex Andenon.
Hartley, of Miami, ·W. B. ParTish, Mr. and Mr •. T. A.
Mr. and Mrs. Walton NeBmith a'ld ed Mr. and Mr •. John C. Pl'octOl' thl�
Fla., as guest preacher for the an- Dominy, �lI of Br60klet, and Elder
were
sup- week, and left for their new home In nual revival services at that church.
ehildren, Judy and Marty,
and Mrs. Henry Waters, of States
Per guests Mond.y night of Mr. and Un.dilla,
The date of this meeting has been .et boro.
Nesmith.
and'
Mrs. W. O. Denmark, for
Mrs. H. W.
May 2 to May 7. Services will
Among the college 9tudents who re
Mr. and Mr•. Walton Nesmith had MIBIles Joyce and Joan Denmal'k and
begin on Tuesday night after the turned to resume their college work
and
Mrs.
John
Carroll
Mr.
Denmark
are visiting relative]
.. guests Sunday
fifth
SU'lday in' April. and eto.e the are: Jimmie Lou Williams,' Betty
Barnes, of Savannah, and Mr. and in Sanford, Fla.
first Sunday. in May.
Parrish, E:nen Pa.rrish, Shelton MiThe
W.
Nesmith.
W.M.U.
of
H.
the
lin.
Bllpti.t churCh
Miss Doris Parri·.h entertained with kell, Robert Minick, Jerry Minick, Jack
Mrs. John B. Anderson, Buddy An
from

Donnie, have returned
III Norfolk, Va.

visit

a

QUALITY MEAIl'S AND GROCERIES

I-party line
2-party line
4-party line'.
Extensions

.

.

�.75

,5.25

-:...... 4.00
3.25
1.26

4.60
B.1iO
1.50

.

.

.

.

.

..

•.

•

and business

bring

to

no

re

The mercliants
all report a satis

men

35c

can

ran' toggether.

25c

bar

rushad to the

No.2

Ray Water. and son Ronny, of
vannah, spent Sunday night wit'"

t5c

FIELD PEAS AND SNAPS

Newman, Billie Newman,
Newman, Mr. and Mrs. J.

Warsaw Cut

OKRA

No. 2

25c

2 for

can

Mr. and MI'I.

Borden's Instant Mix

SavaMllh; Lloyd Newman, Atlanta;
I Mr. and Mrl. J. I. Newman, Kermit
I Newman, Herbert Newman, Herm.n
I

-

8

HOT CHOCOLATE

25c

oz. can

JELL<>

AU Flavors

Board·

can

tOe

pkg.

7c

No.2

JUNE PEAS

introducing JIOWEat7� ,automatic transmissiON

and Mrs. John B. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martit. had as
guests Thursday Mr. and Mn•. Tom
Murray and son nnd daughter, of

Moultrie, and Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
"'artin and childl'en, Gary and Gale.
Judy Nesmith celebrated her eighth
•
birthday Saturday by having n few
of her playmates to SPend the day
with her.
They were Gloria Jenn
YOllng, Jimmie Lu Laniel', Winfred

�

--

OPli.""I

...

D. LIuto Mod.u., Ex". C'MI

I
I

-

OPPORTlJNlTY

KNOCKS HERE.

'

••

CLIFF 'I'HOMAS, " miles out on
Dover road, beyond airport. (15dec4t)
INCOME TAX RETURNS-SeeL.
B.
LOVETT, public accountant,
telephones 10·R·and 325-L. (22dec4tp)

and

Mr.

Cohen

Mrs.

HARRY LEE,
FOR SALE-One good. milch cow;
two·horse wag
one White Hickory
F. B. LANIER, Brooklet, Gal
on.

and

Lanier

daughter, Jimmie Lu; Mrs. J. S. \'Ie
smith, John B. N."mith and M ... and
Mrs. Donald Martin and children, Al
ton and Donna Sue, spent. Sunday
In Savannah as gue.ts of Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Mobley.

.

(5jan2tp)

F6R-SAL'�E�-�M�e-d"'i-um--s'l-ze"""'fa-r-m--"m"'u"'I-:-e,
good condition, work anywhere.
JAMES O. ANDERSON, Rt. 2, States

(5jan2tP)
FOR SALE-1946 two-ton Dodge In
can be
ftat
bed;
good condition;
DALE
boro.

seen

Middlegrou.,nd

News
Tho StyloUno Do L ••• 4·Door S.d •• '.

It i. wonderful to be back 'in school
again after a very pleasunt and prof.
..

R..HSI. ond.Elnest.
.

coming
to school with U', with the hopes of
• very happy future together.
With the beginning of a 'lew year,
boys and girls who

It is

are

Chevrolet for '50 brings you the best of
at

.

our

·Oli.,

ninth

.!�

Hen

V

welcome you 1

LO...

Come in: See these1 superb

one

01 IUllMATIC IIMIII

''''1

STAllDA" "" ••IUII

,.. 6y

a..m.Iof-....._, 6y
Cltevrolel-&duIIve ... CIte",.,.".

on3

�

00p1_

on

.

.

.

fOultlaH!etl for ......., DrMtg ...
Pam. • ., ••••• _, rc-r,
JDGlll.Y IMPROVED, MORE POWERFUL VALVE-INHEAD ENGINE (with Power-let carburetor and larger eJthaulII
valvu). The. �e standard Chevrolet. engine now made even
finer
IPvmg you. more power, more responsive ,pickup,
greater over all performance
p I us th e outstanding ecoD.omy
for w hi c b Chevrolet has always been··noted. THE FAMOUS
SILENT SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMISSION (WIth ExtraEtISY Hand-E-Geurshift). Long recognized by automotive engin,em and the m.ot�ring public al,ike, '!I the pattern of smooth,
qUIet �I!" transm�sslOns
assunng extremely simple arid. easy
gearshiftm�
: !" f�ct, owners say easiest car operation'' nat

Do Lua. Mod.,. ot Eat,. Coot

•

•

•

•

••

•

Mr. Gunter is

now

with

b!ined Sunday

"Because"

•.•

...

.•

to automatic

�V1Dg

l!self.

l

Frank"n Cllel/ro'e'
60 EAST MAIN STREET

CO.; ,''C.

STATESBORO; GAo

.

sang

ed;

FOR
ern

FOR SALE':"'One
wool rug, just

The bride, who entered with her
brother, Gerald Brown, who gave her
in marriage, was lovel, In her gown
at he.vy slipper satill, having a very

lace-pointed yoke. The long sleeves
The
came to a point over ,the hand.
finger-tip veil of 'iUusion '11'83 held by
a tiara of ora"ge blolloms, and she
carried an .rm bouquet of white car

Printed
YOUR roll films
sized at DOBBS STUDIO.

OVOl'-

(200cW'p)
PEA·HULLING
machine and

I have
am

a

prepared

hullin�

at

hulhng
to dp

r.a�on
your pea or bean
,.ble price.. See me for information,
LONNIE HARRIS, Rt. 3, near Friend

orchid.

more

Brown, siater of the

:�fu�t��I�t;�:��11�:":0��:: c���:

I

matching hat and gloves, and I
qarried gold ch�ysanthemums llied
with matching ribbon.
!\flu Jfarba� Brown, another sis
teh of the bride, matron of honor,
wore jasmin.e satin made identically
I

wit�

table'was covered with

a

silk

clotll;

a

Mr.

an:
Early

completed;

.

COI"

.

•

__

IN MEMORIAM
memory of our dear wife
and mother,
MARTHA A. LEE,
who died two years ago today,
January 8, 1948.
God gave you to us for Buch a short
while,
.

And it made
we

your

us

mis,

all
you

�o

very

happy;

and linger for

dear.3idel

But the angeh came to�k you
And cailed 'Y9U back again.
And to '!Ih!l'fe with yoli their
ness,

11.79

........•.........••...

,

more,

apecial

.

•

.•••.•

11.2.
13.t8

•....•.••••..•...••.••••••••••••.•••.••••

Men'a aU-Felt Hats, fine·quality, values to 15.95, extra lpedal
Men's ZeIan _ter·repe""'t Jackets, epeclal
Boy's aU-leather Hel.ets, ideal for cool da)'ll, apecial
Boy's Tom Sawyer Sport Coats, aU w_ worth ,1.98, spedal
Men's aU·wool Jackets and Jack Shirt&. extra ajMeIaI at
Glrrs Jodphurs, pod quality, weD made. sanforized, II,per lid.,
worth '3.98, sizes 10' te. 14 only, '8)IeC1ial :
Boy's aU·wool Tom Sawyer Short .. worth
sl� 7 to 10 only

..•••.

.....••...

,.,

•.•......

...••....••••..

••••..

I

.

.

.

.

.

7ge

'1.79

................•.........••••..

.

HcI

'5.18
14.8.

$3.5q,

....

9Se
690
98c

$1.98

.

Children's Balbriggan Gowns by Munslrigwear, worth $2.98, special. .$1.98
$2.89
Ladles' Balbriggan Gowns by Munsingwear, worth $3.98, speeial
Ladies brushed Rayon Gowns by Mulislngwear, worth ",.98, special $3.79
42�in. Crepe .Romaine, ideal for dressy dresaes, In gold, rose, blue,
,
98c
aqua, grey, spclal, yard
54-in. all-wool Dress Material, solids and plaids, special, yard from
$1.39
Be sure to see our specials in V ANTO and E·'CUT BABY GOODS,
.

includes undershirts, training pants, klmonas, sleeping gowns,
We are disconand other baby clothes. at extra special. prices
tinuing these lines. In favor of CARTER'S.
$2.48
Full size Jacquard Bedspreads, good colors, extra value
Children's Pajamas, Bannel and broadcloth, sizes 2 to 8 only, special. .<I9c
$1.98
1 group Ladles' Blouses, values to $8.95, special
1 group Ladles' Skirts, were $6.95. special
$1.98
2 for the pdce of 1
Ladles' Maternity Dresses, extra special price of
$6.89
Ladies quilted taffeta Robes, regular 110.95, utra special
17.89
Cannon all-wool Blankets, full double bed size, satin bound
$5.50
Cannon part-wool Blankets, fult double bed size, satin bound
$2.98
c;!hildren's Sundial Odords, extra special
•.

..........•......•....

.•....

..•...•..

......•..

...•...................

1 group Ladles'

.

hapPi-1

Where you will never know any pain.
B. F. LEE AND CHILDREN.

�dords,

extrr. special

.••...

,

...•....•.....•...

12.98

REMEMBER, THERE ARE MANY MORE ITEMS OF TERRIFIC
VALUES THAT SPACE DOES NOT PERMIT US TO LIST HERE. SO'
DON'T. PUT OFF YOUR SHOPPING ANOTHER DAY. HURItY DOWNI

NO

Approvals!

'Iovlng

But how

,

�

Men's and Boy's Sleevel_ and SUp-Over Sweate .... aU wool ••..•.•••Be
1 Group Men's Sport Shirts, Jay80ft and Mark Twain, len. lien..
'nIluea to '4.95, extra apec�
'2.19
1 Grolql of Boy's Work Shirts, most s.bee. sanforized" worth much

,

.

.

'2.98, special

.

...

Every boy and girl now
de3ign with light biege
background; size 36x58; price $25. the Bulloch county 4·H Club was
.(5janltp)
given one of the 'national calendars
FOR RENT-Five-rooms unfurnished and records.
Many of the larger
at. water; .e e cr!c re- national .·K calendars were also dil
.apartment; hIt'
fr.gerator and stove furnIshed If de
and other
sired; adults only. 231 South Main tributed to schools, stores
(5janltp) places of bu�in88s in the county.
.treet, phone' 42-J.
FARMER WANTED-M.n with good
Sam J. Franklin, one of tile coun
s h are-cropper
f'l
amI y,
9''zed
�n d ty's firat .·H Club members and now
furni&h
hVlng
part tIme helper; can
• J.
I. Case machinery lind Stude
quarters and pay for help; tobacco
experience necessary. GEORGE B. baker .utomoblle dealer, bought
MILNER, Rt. 2, Brooklet. (5janltp) th ... e some 1,400 calendars for these
It II the firat time the
FOR SALE-Two large mules, 1,000 clubsters.
pound. each; riding cultivator and national program of this type has
parts; Home Comfort stove, good been brought into the county.
condition; 20-gallon hot, water tank
In

•.....

•

speelal

enrolled in

co:=:

.12.49
11.98
'1.98
$4.119
'5.95
11.19

.....•............

PRESENTED CALENDARS

.•. .,. __

18c
1Dc
8ge

$1.49-

"

.....••.

.

sage.

hand-hooked

Ladles' Bedroom'Shoes, valu'es t� $2.98, speelal
,
1 Group Men's Socks, 39c values, special, pair
Broadcloth
and
Knit
values
to
Boy's
Shor'ts,
69c, special
Boy's School Pants, Khaki and Other Colors, values to $2.98, special
worth
Trousers,
fine
Dresa
$3.98, special
quality,
Boy's
Men's Khaki Work Pants, moat sizes, good' qu-'Ity, special
Men's Dress Trousers, super value regularly to $6.95 for only
Men's Corduroy Trousers, finest qualty, s'peefal
Men's Dress TrouserS, Gabardln� and other fine material, special.
Boy's Flannel Shirts, fllle quality, most sizes, extra sptclal
Boy's Tom Sawyer Flannel Shirts, very flne'quality, values to

, ,
apecial at
100 pairs Ladles' Wear·Rlght Gloves, values to 12.98, special, pair
1 lot Children's COJ:duroy Overalls, extra special
Ladles' lace·trlmmed Artemis Slips, white, mpst sizes, were $3.98,

aud Mrs.

brown acces30rieos and an orchid

ago.

.............•.......

.

.

goes with stove; will s.ll separate or
listed.
W. E. PARSONS, Port .. l,
)29dec2tp) B9
:ship church.
Ga.
(5janltp)
excelhouse,
SALE-Five-room
FOR
two FOR SALE- GM John Deere tractor;
lent cOlOdition; same as new,
used l."s than ,three years, in good
extra lots, in Ollift' Heights: will sell
less condition, with quick-attach cult iva
togegther or separately at much
six-disc Power Oil tiller; five-foot
tor;
JOSIAH
value.
than
replacement
(5janltp) Oliver combine; can be seen at my
ZETTEROWER.
GEO. M. MILLER, Rt. 2, 9
place.
ESTRAY-There came to my place miles east State.boro.
(6jan2tpl
weeks ago,
near Stilson about six
black
medium-sized
cow, marked STRAYED-From myoid home place,
in
Poland·China
sow
swallow-fori<
"potted
weighing
smooth crop and
about 300 pounds, mar;ked crop in
right ear, swallow-fork in left; gave
birth to calf about two weeks ago; left ear, split in right; reward for in
of formation as to her whereabouts Qr
owner can Tecover upon' payment
M.- B.
CAN- cap.t_ur�.
H�NDRoJX, 128 N.
��asonable ex!,ens�. JESSE
Main street, Statesboro.
Ga.
(5jan2tp)
(29dec3ip)
Rt. 2, Stilson,

NON,

an

Fall Coat, Suit and Dr_ la on sale-none reeerved. Includ"
are all our famOWl name brands such as Paul Saeha, Martha Manning,
Georglano, Trdy Hall Jr.,. Joan MiUer, Lynnbrook, Junior, Clique. Bar
bette, Majestic, Mary Lane, Junior Lane, Etc. And beat of all-very one
of th� are new clothes. They are not "carry.me-overs" from a year or
.

Carol

Miss

C. H. ZIS

appointment.
(6janltc)

11·2 Price

'Every

Phone 186.

(28dc3t)

(5jan4tp)

I

a

nations centered with

also many

Ladies' Suiis, Coati and Dre.M.

The round neckline with

ski,t.

fuil

are

You

Love

(5janltp) wedding trip to Florida, the bride
apartment, mod- wearing B seafoam green suit with

for

So don't delaY"-1ilhop today. Read every Item: below. There
more values too numeroua to mention.

I

Truly."

American

FOR SALE-One cub Farmall tractor
with all equipment; used one year;
will sell cheap; if interested Bee· me
St.
at Roberts Grocery, West Main

.

repW;ement

They WIil reside in their beau· \
tiful country home, where Mr. Groover
ROOMS 'FOR RENT to three 01' four
girls, with gas cooking pr.ivileges. is engaged j'n farming.
MRS. FRED SCOTT, 115 North Main
(5janltp) BULLOCH 4-H CLUBSTERS
\ltreet, Statesboro.

fainting;

are

"I

WHATEVER YOU'RE DOLlIlG AND COME ON DOWN.

.

See rnunded

cow,.

conveniences, the be.t location.

details
call
Phone 107-J.

-

•

RENT-Nice

For

Expert paperhangDECORATING
sample
ing and interior
books of leading wal paper manufac·
turers and color cards of paint comHORACE RICHARDSON,
panies.

dh'urch

a

modern convenienc.".

SET'll.

SALE ON DRESSES-If the dres]
will fill your rteeds the price will
suit you; real bargains in swe�tel'"
and baby boy oxfords. CHILDREN'S
SHOP, next to Ellis Drug Co. (29dc2t

-------------!.--·--------�------.-----I-..
SALE-Cypress and pine umFOR
for
ber; also good cypre"" po�ts
at
yard fencing. and field fenCing, Rt.
T.
J.
MORRIS,
••
reasonable price
Brooklet ' at Upper Black Creek
1

with

turkey dinner.

FOR SALE-Youl'g milk
OLLIFF BOYD, Route
mile Bouth of State1lboro.

LOACH, phone
(22dec4tp)

'ROY DEAL Statesboro, Ga.

and

DROP

These are terrific values at below
COBt, and you'D want lots
of them. At these pHces, you can't alford to PIIIII them up, There are
values for every member of the family as, wellu for the home too, 80 don't
walt. QUANTITIES WON'T J.AST LONG AT THESE Low PRICES.

wedding cake a'S the centerpiece sur·
by white camelliae with burn
one
301,
ing white tapers at each side.Serving
(5janlfc) were Misses Charlotte Clements, Ger
FOR "RENT-Nice four·room house trude Hixon and Thetis Brown,
on South Mail) street; newly paint·
Groover left for a

bedroom for
two; close in, convenient for
working person. 107 North College
5janltp)
street, phone 556.
FOR RENT-l1hree-room unfurnished
South
221
apartment with bath;
'Zetterower avenue. MRS. JACK De·
2131J Swainsboro, Ga.

FO;R RENT-Furnished

-

men'9

Isl.nd.

FOR RENT-February lat, five-room
house on Turner atreet; all Qonven
MEN'S
lencel; don't phone, caU at
(5janllp)
., BOYS' S,TOJU:.

..

•

�hifting).

.

thh

Dougald, of Statesboro, December.
graduate of Emory University, re
places James W. Gunter', of St. Sim

Chevrolets for

they-re.FIRST AND FINEST AT LOWEST COST!

dormitory.
Only 3taft' change was in the compo
troller!s <iffide, whelie Donald' Mc

In Its

new

19SO-the smartest, liveliest, most powerful cars in
all Chevrolet hist,ory-and we believe you'll agree

�KID cO 10 Offill CIIOICI OF STDDAI.

•••

week of 765.

;"'po.ted,

and

dependability ordinarily associated
higher-priced cars, but found only in Chevrolet.
at such low prices and with such low cost of oper
ation and upkeep.

•••

.

registration

Cost!

with

!HI AUIOMATIC " ...·IUII·

ln�DO

Teachel.'is College Again
Has. High Enrollment
GeoriP-a, Teachers College has du
plicated a high .fall enrollment with
The college, President
is still far
Z·. S. Henderson
from able to house all male applicants

ot Lowest

fort, safety

NEW. POWERGLIDE AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION-for
finest Automatic Driving (with no clutch pedal-n(/ clutch pushIt combines with Chevrolet's new BeonomJSer H gil-Reduction Axle to bring
you an entirely new k.ind of
low-cost automatic driving that is almost 100%
driving
the
smooth
it's
and thrifty autom' atl'c tran.effortless
simple,
mission. NEW IOS-H.P. VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE (with
Power-Jet carburetor and Hydraulic valve-lifters). Here's the
most power/ul, as well as the most thoroughly proved engine, in
the low-price field
giving performance extraordinary
together with traditional Chevrolet economy in. over-all dtiving.

GROOVER,
PUblicity Chairman.

winter-qullcrter

(5janllp)
McKANNA.
DO YOU' NEED PAINTING? I do
aU kinds of palntine; aU work guar

IT'S THE EVENT MANY OF YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR.

SO

children, Johnny and Carolyn, and .sis·
like the maid of honor .nd carried'
.ter, Mrs. Cohen Driggers, of Man
chrysanthemums. Clilrord Groo
che3ter, N. H., are guests of their gold
ver, of Atlanta,. was be.t man. Wil
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Murray.
son Groover, brother of the groom,
Mr. and Mra. E. H. Brown enter
and Donald Brown, brother of the
tained with a turkey dinner honorlnll
bride, were usherl. ·Mrl. Brown, the
their guesl8, Mr. aDd Mrs. James
bride's mother, wore brown crepe :with
She.rouse and Kay Shearou3e, Bruni·
brown accessorlel with a co.,..ge of
wick; Mra. Minnie Brannen, Guyton,
camatlolt'. Mno. Groover, the
and Mra. P. W. Brown, Beaufort, S. C. yeUow
mothe�, wore a pink camaMr. aDd llno. U. S. Graat, of Day Ifl'OOm'.
tion corUlle with her· grey dreal and
ton. Beach, Fla., B1I8nt leveral da,.
acceslorlel.
with ber .lDother, Mrs. W. J. Shum.n, gre,
A reception _s held at the bride's
and Mr. Shuman. They were accompa
Itome. Wlite chrysanthemums and
nied by MLIa Roselyn TllloWon en
white gldoll with an arranllement of
route to Ocma, where abe fa a mem
magnolia leaves were on the m.ntel I
ber of the Ich.ol faculty.
in tb� living room and the bride'a
Mr. an" Mrs. B. B. Newman enter

,

MILDRED

a

..•

T�am· and the Starukud Pow�r-Team-:-described

..

we

finer

perform
outstanding driving ease,
beauty

thrilling new Chevrolets are available in
14 surpassingly beautiful Szyleline and Fleetline
body-types. They bring you a choice of two great
cQgines and.two great drives-the Automatic Power

grade, Louis Bunch; second and
third grade, Kalhleen Bunch, Ronnie
.nd Freddie Helmuth; sixth grade,
Howard Helmuth and Annette Lee;
lleventh grade, Bonnell Lee and Dor

Boy. and gir'ls,

.

These

Firat

drix

..

in detail below. And tl)l!y also bring you quality
feature after quality feature of styling, riding com

in Chevrolet for '50, are ·the finest values
ever offered to the motoring public.

�Iere,

�chool:

athy Jean Hendrix; eighth and
grades, J. T. Parker and Bobby

•

ev�rything

the leader has

Moddleground Parent.T�acher
Association will meet Friday, January
18, at 2:00 o'clock: We hope that 89
many parents as can will be with us
'It this time.
We are happy to have the following
students enrolled in

...

.

The

lIew

lowest cost

greater
with economy
anc,e
comfort and safety!

aim to make this the best
And now May I
year ever.

wish all of you aver)' properous and
bappy New Year!
.

B. Deal's, Rt. 4.

spending the holidays
mother, Mrs. Ila Upchurch,

after

C.,

and Mr. and Mrs. Genld Brown.Mr. and Mrs. A.ron Grlft'ln and

one or

our

school

at H.

anteed. See C. A. RANEW, 210 South
(lIjan2tp)
Collelle Itreet.

•

Some of ou� students
Itable vacation
'have mov'ed away to take their places
In new schools, and of course we shall
miss them, but we heartily welcome
those

farm mules;
cultivators. J.
Ga.
(5jan2tp)
Leefield,

good

Ilnternational

S.

with his

At 8:30 O'clock

A'I

-

Riggs and S,ndra Sue Nesmith.

FRIDAy'MORNING

m.rria.... of Min Olive Ann Brown,
daughter of Mra. Luther Brown and
the late Mr. Brown, to Francis CI.rk
Groover, sen of Mr.• nd Mrs. W.
Groover. The church was beautifully
decorated with amilax, Pl'lm. and ce
D. J. Newman. attended the mili
dar with .tandards of white gladoll and
tary service conv�ntion in Birming
white chyaanthemum'8, with two sev
ham, Ala., this week.
en·branched candelabra on each ·3Ide.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Strickland bave
'returned to Eugelle, Oregon, after The ring ceremony was performed at
5 O'clock, by ihe-'Rev. Ray Adams, of
visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Driggers.
Mrs. Roger Holland, States
Rtc. Emerson McElveen has return Guyton.
rendered a program of nuptial
ed to .Columbia, S. C., after 3pending boro,
music during which Billy Hoiland
his leave with his parents, Mr. and

-

two

••

BROWN-GROOVER
Taking place Wednesday afternoon
at Fello_hlp Baptist e hurch
l ths

Make this Christmas
ANTIQUES
Mrs. H. C. McElveen.
last -lfive an antique; .. nd why
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Goodrich
not play Santa Claus to yourself;
OLDE
and .daughter, Ann, have returned to
gifts from 50 cents up. YE
WAGON WHEEL, 3 miles �outheast
Beaumont, Texas, after visiting her
of State:lboro on Savannah highway.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Desse Brown.
YOU will treallure your porrr.it from
Mr. and Mrs. Heyward McElveen
(200ct4tp)
DOBBS STUDIO.
TIME TO MAKE income tax returns. and .on, Roddy, visited his parents,
(6jan2tp) Mr. and Mrs. A. F. McElveen, enroute
See JOHN P. LEE.
OFFICES FOR RENT, heat and from Biloxi, Miss., to their home In
llghts furnished; $16 per month. Portsmouth, Va.
(22dec2tp)
B. B. MORRIS.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Newman and
New shipment
JUST RECDIVED
Robert and Sandra, have re
Gladiolus bulbs, all colors. B. J;I children,
(29dec2tp) tumed to Gadsden, Ala., after spend
MORRIS'" CO.
Mules, guaranteed, ing the holiday,; with his parents,
FOR SALE
&
cheap. STANDARD TRACTOR
Mr. and Mr •. B. B. Newman.
EQUIPMENT CO., Statesboro. (6j2t)
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Upchurch and
farm
mules.
FOR SALE-Several good
children h�ve returned to Charleston,

FOR SALE-Three

STARTS

Newman, Hinton Newman.

S�NNEWS

Waat
£.D"

I

Barr,

Neamlth and Lin.

Perry

Newm.n .nd MilO Doroth, Newman,

35c

Ib•. pkg.

STAR�AC

,

Laverne
W.,

Neamith, all of Brooklet; Cecil

ton

Borden's Dry Milk

.

1950 CHEVROLET

Sa
Mr.

Great January Clearance

.

tained New Year's w:ith a turkey din
ner. Their guests were Mr. and Mra.
Willia Newman, MilO W11lle Fay

can

•

snd Mrs. C. J. Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. edward Water3 and
daughter, Phylis, and Mr. and Mrs.

Immediately
Bullocb County. HOlpl-

an ,,·ray _. made and his
'8eL
Mr. and Mrs. David Newnian enter

25c

3 for

DOG FOOD (lb. can)
Margaret Holmes

To The Voters of Bulloch County:
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to make official announce
of
method
take
this
to
We wish
ment of my candidacy for chalrmim
thanking each and everyone who was of the Bulloch county commissioneno
with of roads and revenue in
so thoughtful to remember us
the.approaeh
such wonderful gifts when pur home ing Bulloch county democratic pri
God's
May
waR destroyed by fire.
mary, and subject to its rule •• nd
blessing3 rest upon each and every one regulations. I shall deeply appre
of you.
ciate the vote and intluence of each
·MRS. ULMA C. SMITH,
voter of Bulloch county, and I promiae
VIRGINIA SMITH,
if elected to thf.3 office to give it my
SAM SM·ITH.
full time and to serve it to the fullest
woman
exlent of
or
colored
WANTED-White
m;v ability.
Sincerely yours,
to help with hOUgework for six.
H. OLLIFF.
J.
HARRISON
months in home; good pay. Apply
H. COOK. Stilson. Ga.
(17nov3tp) (5febBtp)

On dI�/ay Satumoy.:..,

Wyley Rimes, Dr. Harley Cluxton
and Dr. Hayes Cluxton, of Savannah,
and Mr. and ./\lrs. R. C. Martin and
chi'ldren were guest. Monda, of Mr.

teammate

a

"..

arm

-

atives.

and

He

.

(5dec2tc)

der30n, Mrs. Ray Trapnell and chilo
dren, Penny Sue and Sol, spent a few'
days In Savannah lallt week with rel

,The F'air 'Store's

of

aon

tal where

Butcher Shop

STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO.,
By J. L. Mathews, Prealdent.

of

Stevens,

Ne":man, 15-yea"j0ld

ketlJall, when he

Deodorant Toilet Soap

DIAL

J;'dy

Emery Newman, Ronney

member of the tenth Ilrade, had the
misfortune of bre.klng hla arm at
achool yesterday while practicing baa

Oommission.

For Chairman

Lester Stevens,

Kermit

.

factory busine3s during the holidays.

RoWrt and Sandra
Gadaden, AI ••t Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. David Newman and a

Alaska Pink

tall

for Mr. and Mra.

Newman:

Newman.

FRESH VEGETABLES

SALMON

placed

were

Newman,
M,s.

.

Residence:
$3.25
$3.00
line
t made I-party
2.50
2.75
pera there was not an arres
:
2-party line
2.26
2.00
Joe Carnes, 4-pa,ty line
for disorderly conduct.
2.00
1.75
L. Dur B-party line
J.
and
watchman,
tb.e night
been
as
has
The above application
den, th. town pollceman, were on the
for public hearing before the
slgned
alert during the entire Beason and commission beginning at 10 o'clock a.
these officials reported no misbe m. on Tuesday, January 17, 1950, at
interested in thil
Brooklet's record thf.3 year which time anyone
havior.
application will be alrorded an oppor·
records.
former
its
�8 surpassing
tunity of expreB�ing his vieW1l.
The Brooklet citizens in ·and around
This notice is published at the di
Brooklet like their town and they rection of the Georgia Public Service

a

Covers
Gordon

Mr. and Mrs.

.

gave
tree In

Santa Olaus

I

·ALDRED BROS.

-

..

Bracewelll' of lovely community Chr;,.tmas
the school gymnasium Thursd.y night.

Doraville, Ga., and Mrs. H. V. Trapnell, of Mette,·, were dinner guest I'f
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes Thuraday.

were

Atlanta, visite<!

llIrs.

and

and Mi •• Martha Sue

guests of Mr. and
family were supper guests Sunday M,'8. Lee McElveen Sunday ..
Mr. and M .... A. V. Cox and chilnight of 'Mr. and Mra. Ale" AnderI

LEGAL NOTICE
Beyan, Ja
hu
Stat""boro Telephone COmpany
berly, BarlMlra Jon.. and Arte filed an applic:ation wl�h tbe Georlfia
Joe
request
T.achera
CommIssion
College;
Public Service
Groo,"", all to
to incr .. se rates for
Jones, te Tech; Jill· Bryan, to Fair ing authority
In State ...
exchange telephone service
Ormond
mont Cas.menta
College,
shown below. 'l1he
as
bora. Georyia.
McCormick
Theus
that
John
"tates
Beach, Fla.;
petition of the company
are
and James Bryan, Augusta Medical the increased rates requested
offset increased wages
College; Chris Ryali. .nd Luweta necessary to
be
will
required
which the company
Lowe, Abraham Baldwin; Bobby Bel to
as a relult
pay to Its employees
cher, Draughon's Business College ; of recent minimum wage legislation
Cecil J. Olmstead, University of Geor enacted by Congress.
Class of Servicegia; John Shearouse, Emor, Univer
Rates per Mo.
sity.
Pres,
Prop.
Buainess:

•

",klns,

.

Rev. L. C. Wim

bu.ln_ meeting Tueada, af two tablel of bridge Wednesda, night
ternoon at the church, Mrs. F. A. In honor of Mrs. H. 'G. Parrish, of

BROOKLET NEWS

B� TIMES AND STATESBORO NE.W8

THURSDAY, JAN. 6t 19�

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

No. Exchanges!
All Sales Final!

The FAIR/STORE
!\fore Style

'the nation

Percy Miller,

editor.

ing

thnt

on

services

that his

If, that

means

being

entirely

are

tinued, it will be

to

disappointment

a

The

readers of that paper.

with

nearly all

he has not done

sure

first really big budget came
the Fir!lt World War and the

Every 1% monlhs, a. the earth
"Tl.ME, YOU OLD GYPSY MAN"
.plna aIODS' Us ceurse, we 'ondly re-enact the cherished old conceit 01
the _,ed and worn man, reprelentlnc the Old Yea"
meeUnr for a
•••

For In tba.
brief Instant with hi. cherubic IUCCCS!!IO', the New Year.
hU d. make-believe are embodied the resolutioDs we would make 'or

given
Ihe has ever had an
adversary-that TeCOI'd will not stnnd
against him. No coward, he has not
A
been a bully nor a fault-finder.
calm apprnisal of him nt the moment
is that he has been a !iquaro shooter,
ever

our""lve.,

to Iii�

attending

th�

Illl

In

however

sincerity,
skilled

repeat thnt,

we

to

be

may

has

he

fiscal

1946

Here is

who

those

year

the

to

n

long

editorial

manage

hi. actiVe

of

most

finitely

How Much Further?

is

any

The

powerful,

pal't,,·. l18ve

resul}s

nre

philosophy applies not only
to matters ofi civics and industry and
commerce-but likewise to the

pne?"
The

good.

a

the 'brief stories in print during
cent weeks about displeased wives
re·

into

sending bullets

backs

the

home

and

doul

been set
way
ner

u

in

Nowhere

our'

the

...

St,

thought

of which he

up
con-

It

was

Is regarded

Leap
Year's
national

presented

,

system in GeOl'gin in '3uch
8'3

to

New Year

papers

organize the high

to

So

man

elin)inRte politics.

as

I

Mr.

Webstel', whose book lies

long time sort of orderly.
standing
Paul's day women were rc·
come
a

to

give

us

a

clear

•

day,,holhlay,

the

come

following

31.

Sunday,

June

corn

grOWel'8.

85 cents

I

that

time

church,

who

women

and who

who didn't

uik

werc

didn't

even

didn't
weal'

go

at
to

of many of the words which

hats nnd

sdence o( government,

nnd

means

of

Ausbands?)

attaining desil'cd ends in public affair'S, ore so interwoven as to be in·
But what worries U'i now is the
separable. It would be impos�ible to
increasing habit women have. asoperate some measure of political
'3umed of sending bullets into the mun'
without
exercising at
of their choice who does not exactleast- a suspicion of political fOI'ce,
conform
to
their
and
·stand·
ideals
Iy
a['(ls of life.
Shooting used to be nAnd 30 we 'Stan'd back and admit
masculine pl'Cl'ogntivc,
Today there that politics is un eSsential elemen.t.

'��'v�J'1�I;l�nt

are

two

wives and

onc

husband'

1'e-

'But therc's another definition which

ported in a 'Single daily paper ·a·s· go- ·Webstel· adds npparentiy as n follow
"Politics
Artful 01' diShonest
ing to wal' to rebuild the lives and, up:
_

their

habits

of

peered

ovel'

When
Preacher3

the

did

this

used

who

partners

,have

fence.

to

situation

quote

start?

that

mnnr.gement to

seClIl'C

politicnl candidates
er'y."

old

01'

the SUCCes3 o-r
political trick.

we are left to designate the type
politics involved in any given state
ing the husband Ilt home. Gl'adually of nfrairs, most of would sec that
preachers have lost their independ· tllis la�t mentioned type is the Idnd
shorn their practiced by the other group.
Men
ence, and
wpmen have
hair and dopned pants�ah, that's the who don't piny politics in some de·.
answer!
PreaChel\S afraid to tallt! gree, don't get into power-nor do

bachelor Paul viith reference to ask

Men afraid to tell wives wliere to get
offl

•

If

of

they stay there!

GRIST MILL READY
"As ye sow, so shs.]1 ye reap:" This
The old Bailey wal.er mill has been
husband-killing practice wa3 not born put in condition for grinding and is
_in a day. ·First, short hnir, then now read for 8�rvice .... ·'IGrjn9 days
each. Wednesday aftemobn·· ,and ali
What
cigare tes, and then pants I
day each Saturday
'lll!zt1
DAN W. HAGAN.
(29dec8tp)

the

spend

can

and mak ...

more

me

my money

prosperous

and

hung onto it as mine
myself as I see fit." End

spend

it

Herbel't

14

SERRA.

for

ware-

Clifton,

brother

Egyptians

were

of 30
five

or

month

without any

Natronal Park, Ark., as a patient, the
office has reported.
public

and 7:30 p. m.; Bible study, 10:15 a.
Ill., and Youth Fellowship at 6;30 p.

never

.

I

Observance of legal holidays in
the various states make up the
number of "legal work-less days"
which, if all were observed over the
nation, would cut the United States

dny,

work

week

to

one

the beginning of
life to us.

a. m.

n

new

year-a new

Lutheran Services
Luthe1'un services at the First pJ'es
bytel'ian church .January 8th. \ at 4
The Rev. Paul G. Lnnger WIll
p. lV.

preach.

BEAUTY

subject, "Personal

sermon

ing."
TI'aining Union, 6:30
Zetterowel', director'.
A

film

"The

Rebuild, Upholster, Refinish and
Reset Springs'
Also Replace JJroken Parts, Arms, Legs
Frame .work

::

E. L. Marsh·

DA Y PHONE 411
NIGHT f'.HONE 635-M
LOCATED IN THE FORMER PONTIAC BUILLDING
WEST PARRISH STREET

be

will

Augu'sta,

iIYM· I'SS Zula Gam'

Bowman..
Mr. and Mrs Hubert
..

During

AU """oso
WITCHING DOUB
lbe lalld, •• Ihe hand •• , Ibe clock
••

begiD

_

W.

of

mldnlrbl aD Saturday,
Deeember 11. ,0_ lodleo-and
oUter people, __wW be polnllnr
old Ute time ...... :&1',...., "Look,
'.',. abnHl,;..��.'''/.fte7 probab.,
approacb

.

'

WOD·t

......................
\

�.

_.

IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine street

0

0

•

•

0

0

th�

Mr.

son,

•

and coffee.
Attractive
to ·Mrs. Bob Niver, of

Hugh

Dougherty

and

M'kell

Emily

to

pair

tor of the

Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Wilson, Miss
Belcher, of Atlanta, and Miss
Belcher, of Savannah, spent the
Chri�tmas holidays with Mr. and M,'S.
R. E. Belcher and J. H. Joyner.
Mr. nnd Mr3. Darwin Conley and
children, Bobby Gene and Gail, return
ed Saturday to their home neftI' Lee·

friendly

wherever you go, refre.h

at the familiar r.d

field after spending
days with relatives

holi

Christmas

in Atlanta.

Mr. and Mrs. Verndn Hall and chil

dTen, Nancy and Jerry, have returned
to Beaufort, S. C., after a holiday

crews.

visit with Lt. Com. and Mrs. A. M.
Gulledge and other relatives here.
and

�s.

Poole

Pickett

and

sons, A1bert and Tom, have returned
to Covington and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Deal to LaGrange after a huli

day visit with Mr.

and Mrs.

A.

M.

Deal.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Brantley Johnson
and children have returned tp Wash

ington,

D.

C:,

after

at their home here.

this

secretary

I

com.

.n
�.t.biish ,"comt,

I

PHON'S 165

to

a

holiday stay

Mr. Johnson is

Congressman Prince H.

Preston.
Mrs. W. H. EIIi� had

as

week-end

guests her nieces, Mrs. W. W. Baker,

Fayetteville, N. C., and Mrs. Margaret TlQornton aDd her .hlldriJn, Flor-

C!}8rles, qf. Miami, Fla( JoinIng'tbe gtoup for Sunday dinner were
Ine..and

and,M,,". Louis Ellis anJ'd&\1lfb-

.:},,:lr.
CO
LIFB11. 8' JU'O..'
Jre�.
tV, S�. aDd Mr.
'-___________ EIU. ua cbllclrill, NAII�, "-IC
o�,

.

a�lIn_

\

for

19c

I
I

__

ZeUerower Avenu.e

A WN INGS

::

cooler

,

::

Telephone 368.R

VENETIAN BLINDS

UPHOLSTERING
Large

Selection of

Sam"

to Choose From.

FREE ESTIMATES
on Innerspring' or Cotton
AI.I Material and Work

One.Day Service
Mattresses.

I
L(29dec4t)

guaranteed.

I

I
I
I
I
I
I

-.

Sl11ith- Tillman

Mortuary
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
I

PHONE 340

Grace Methodist cliureb.

,

Jo

eans

•

,

Eloise

2

Company

,

A

bar.s for 21e

Th ac k ston-M e Iton Bedd.·ng

Pirouette Dance Club.
Forty-three couples attended, and mu

Floyd.
Jo},ner and daughter, Pat,

H.

00

3

�

r

of

and Mrs. W. H. Elli..

ville Monday.

World Wnr

EN�' Wj·RD. �u11i.AL

TOMATO 'JUICE

members of the

.ic was furnished by Emma KeIlY"3
high each 1 t!c�!\'ed Orchestra, Assorted sandwiches, pic.
vaseiets; an after=dmner kle, olives, cookies and coffee werc
cup and 'Saucer for cut was won by served,
••••
I
Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey, and for low
Mrs. Josh Lanier received a hand- MISS HOGAN VISITOR
painted clothes sprayer.
Miss Mary Hogan, who has been
•
•
•
•
making her home in Valdosta for the
LUNCHEON GUESTS
past few years, was the gu�st during
Mrs. John Everett had a 'Iuncheon the week of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver.
guests Saturday at her home on North Miss 'Hogan was enmute to Atlanta,
Main street Mrs. T. J. Niland and where '3he has accepted a position as
Pete Emmett, of Washington, D. C., a.3istant to Rev. Charles Allen, pus8

have returned to their home in An
after spending sometime
with her aunt, Mrs. J. L. Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Joe Mathews,
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Dobson and Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Lovett compri�ed a
group attending the game in Jackson

nnd !how )'ou hC?w
your Socull

supplement
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\
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Campbell's

Smith for vi"aitors'

niston, Aln.,

graduated
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Atlanta; Miss Joy Wilhite,
Dublin, and Miss Jackie Waters.
Mr. and M1S. G. L. McCullough

recently cohlpl.ted

rescue

I

PIROUETTE DANCE
Cololful balloons nnd holiday decor
ations formed a festive setting for
,boulevard. Cut tlOlYer� were placed 'the Christma·. dance given Thul'stJay
.and about her-rooms. Re�€1!hments. con- evening at the Country Club by the
sisted of ,tomato aspIC, sandWiches,
cookie'S, ohves �nd coffee. Mrs. Hoke
Brunson for hIgh and Mr •. Thomas

2 for

OCTAGON SOAP

I
Tnllahas-I

M,S'S

Williams.

Parker,

ny
MRS. J. P. Fur
NEW

I

pianos·

anf! HOLIDAY VISI'l'ORS

Mrs. J. C. Hines entertained the
members of her bridge 'club and other
guest. at five tables of bridge Thursday afternoon at her home on College

Mrs. Herman Wells.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy farker had as
guests for the week end Mi·.s Billie

(oruble n:tlrrmcnl

I

cookies

prize3 went

Tampa Fla., after spending the
holidays with his parent'3, Mr. and

�ocial Security?

�

of

can

WASHING Po.WDER

Christ-I

with

to

will you get from

Sw:curlfy

enJoyed

made

tall

Sweater Boil

and Mrs. Jimmy Rogers and
Mike have returned to
'3ee, Fla., after a holiday visit with
H ALF-HIGH CLUB
Mrs. H. W. Dougherty. Joining Mrs.
Members Qf the Half-High Olub
Dougherty and her guests for
were entertaiRed Friday afternoon by
day day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Bernard Morris at the home of
Clal'ence Williams were Mr. and Mrs.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cow-'
Lester Lee and Miss Joyce Lee, Saart. A stuffed tomato salad was served
vannah; Miss Virginia Dougherty
0

with J. H. Joyner and Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Belcher.
Pfc. James M. Wells ltas returned

How m�ch
to

were

were

CREAM

real

days

S,;hool student is qualified
Ail" Force's fiTe

question

e

$1.15

Evaporated

Nahunta:·spent Christmas holi

Mr.

Best Price

NEW SYRUP

0

Mrs. Waldo

the fOI'lIler Stntes

me

contests

PICtU""S

$2.59

FULL GALLON

Emmett, have returned. to Washing
ton, D. C., after a visit with Dr. and

Base,

Statesboro,

Allow

ns

200

2 Lbs. for

PURE LARD

Lake Worth, Fla.
Mrs. T. J. Niland and her son, Pete,.

II Sgt. Powell served in the Fifth
Ail' ·Force in th' southwest Pacific.

'Fastest Service

a,;,d

large

Harold Water3 hns returned to Sylvania after sperirling the holidays
with his pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. Dedrick Waters.·
Mike McDougald, Emory University
student, attended the Orange Bowl
game in Miami with a group of Atlanta friends.
Mr. ,and Mrs. H. M. Bunch have
retul'ned from a visit of several weeks
with relatives in Ft. La uderdale and

The 87-yellr-old airman entered the
militar'Y service in MUl'ch, 1939, and
was slationed ut Fort Screven, Ga.,

CI'eaning

0

A.len, Jane Strau88, Jean lIIar-

group.

CTomartie.

Decembe�' 20, from the Air Force's
Department of Fire Fighting Training
at Lowry Ail' Force Base, Colorado.

Finest

on

a

500

•

1ff-POUND

Santa Claus nnd sang
Ohristmns car"ls led by Nona Hodges,
while Emma Kelley played the
Each child oII!ent away with 'hand
filled with toys and a stocking filled
with fruit.

�nn <!anuette, Thelma FordGrmer, Jane Beaver ,!nd
ham,. Syb!1
Jnckle MIkell.
Durmg the. evemng

_

Force

fighting und crush

nn

.

Denver,
Lowry
Colo., Dcc. 27.-T/Sgt. 03cie C. Pow
ell, son of M ..o. El. W. Poweli, Cres

mgh

joyed

tin, LIla

Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Niver have re·
turned to Opelika, Ala" after a few
doys' visit with Mr. and Mr3. Esten

m.,

Powell Completes His
Fire Fighting Dlurse

bOI'o

orne.

e

0

children':

ajj,Y' t on,arln;�y
Aurn'De,;:iePMLne
e,
ary J

Gene, were dinner gues� FrJd�y
01 Mr. and MI'3. H. D. Lindsey III

"A StI�et Car

stage performnnce of
Named Desire,"

reBult of his

ere

0

One_of the'lhallPY occasions of th
Christllla.3 season was the
Christl]1as party gwcn by the States
boro Junior Woman's Club Dec. 20th.
I
F'lt
I t I e c h'ld
I
ren eny b'
rIg h t-eye d I't

-

son,

IN SA Y.ANNAH FOR PLAY
Mr. und Ml's. Earl Alien, Miss Helen
Brannen and Jimmy Gunter were in
Savannah Tuesday evening for the

a

0

CHILDREN'S PARTY

Covers
w. ere p.laced 'for MIsses Blackb
h
Att
J
M
t

lis Cobb.
Mrs. LOl'on Durden and Miss Virginia Durden spent the week end III
Ft. Valley with Mr. and Mrs. Dick

last week
their par
nfter
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McCroan Sr.

As

e 3ew

h.

p. m.; Robert

shown at 8 p.

until June, 1930.

use
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FATBACK

0
Opelika, Ala., for high scor.. ; to Mrs.
0
• 0
•
Mr. and Mrs. Dedrick Waters spent W. R. Lovett, half-high; to Ml's. G. WSCS TO MEET
C. Coleman Jr. for low, and to M,·s.
a few dllYS this week in Beaufort, S.
The W.S.C.S. wi" meet Monday aftDick Barr, of Rittman, Ohio, for cut.
C., as gu�ts of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
ernoon. JanUAry 9, at 3:3Q o'clock, in
Others playing were Mrs. Matt DobHall.
circles.3 follows: Dreta Sharpe cilJudge J. L. Renfroe has l'eturne� son, Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. Jim Wat- cle with Ml's. Bird Dalniel; Sadie
and
Mr.
son, Mrs. Elloway Forbes, JIll'S. R.
from a holiday visit with
Maude Moor .. circle with Mrs. Ji
Mrs. Char·le. Megahee in Chattanooga, W. Mundy, Mrs. Zach Smith, Miss Donaldsion; Rubie 'Lee circle wi
Maxann Fay, Mhs Helen Rowse and
Tenn.
Mrs. Marvin Pittman; Armine Davi
M,'s
H,'l'an, Jackso
Cobb as l>Ct. urned. t.o Mrs. W. P. Brown.
D,'mon \v,'tl,
0
0
0
0
'.·II·S3. V,"'g,'n,'a
N. C., after a holiday Vl3lt
R�:d.vllle,
WIth Mrs. WYlen� KItchens as
WalBRIDGE
GUILD
Mrs.
and
Mr.
with her pal'ents,
hoste.....

respectivcly, during
a holiday visit with

avenuc,

�y

.arrtahngeh'ents
tablesd· °lhrls�mas Ill.

were

City,

in Panama

Williams,

tel', �"

Mr. and Jlfr3. Elve,tett Barron and
Mike. nnd Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Mc
Croan and daughter, Lachlan" retuI'1'l
ed to their homes in Atlanta and Way

cent

mage returned Tuesfrom II week's visit with hel' sis-

day

son,

Air

ual

games

HOLIDA Y VISITORS

cross,

PORK SAUSAGE

the mnrriage of her daughter, Dora
thy Armine, to James Watkins Dimon
on Thur3day, the fifteenth of Decem

burn!n!.

and Julie, and Mi9s Evalyn Simvisited in Snvannah Wednesday.
Mrs. Thad Morris has returned
from a two-weeks visit with Lt. and
Mrs. I;lobe�t Morris at Killeen, Texas.
MI' and Mrs. John W Deal Jr., of
spent the week end with'
Mr. and Mrs, Edgnr Bunch and fammons

Friendship Baptist Church

•

Robbins

Henry Datiiel Davis announce

W. B. Bowen and chll-

bea.utlful blr�hday

mer

to lead uny of the

com

..

whIte camellias and flanked by white
�P�rs formed the cen�erplece .for the
dlning' table, and white
�apel'S were used ?n the small III IVld-

J.ean

Missing Chri�tian."

technicul �tlldio"

system guarantees the ac
curacy of the Gregorian calendar
until, at least, 2500 AD.
And if this accuracy is unique.
the Moslem caJendar is unique be
cause of its inaccuracy-or
rather,

Mrs

alld

Mrs. Edgar Smith, of Sylvama, and
Mrs. Gordon Sowell, Stilson, '3pent
Friday as guests of Mrs. H. M. Teets.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer !'fimmons, Ho-

Witness

Lb.

STEW BEEF

au�hter

I

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff attended the
bowl game in Jacksonville Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Wilson and
Rufus Wil90n spent Sunday in Millen
with, Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Newton.
M',3ses Dorothy and Louise Wilson,
Jim Waters and Gene Collins visited
end.
in Jacksonville during the

A film will be shown Saturday night
This pic
at 8 o'clock at the church.
tm'e is nbout thc second coming of
Ohrist.
'If you have not seen this

SHOP

Industries
or

Mr.

are

.

Elme.r Baptist Church
Sunday school lit 10:30 n. m., C. J.
Newsoinc superintendent.
Morning worship h,pur, 11;30 a. m.;

ALL NEW MERCHANDISE

Good Brisket

Fla.

.

Let every member nnd every be
lieVer' be faithful in the house of his
God and let every visitor find a cor
dial welcome.
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.

Mrs. Delli is survived by her husband; her step-mother, Mrs. W. C_
Akins; one sister, Mrs. Durward FulfOl'd
Swuinsboro, nnd two brothers,
E. L. Akin3 and Robert Eason Akins,

Statesboro. furniture

L. E. Mallard

This

!

11:30

'!Thi·. month shall be unto you the

the church �emeteI'Y.

No Job 1'00 Large or Too Small.
May We Serve You?

removed,

iii

Sunday,

m.;

of months; it shall be the
firs� month of the year to you'," said
the Lord to old Israel when He led
them out of Elgypt's bondage-Exc
odu, 1.2:2. If the Lord has saved us
from' the bondage of sin, it should be

Uppe'l

\

leap years.
Actually, the solar year consists
365 days, 5 hours, 48 minutes.
a
and 46 seconds.
Consequently,
well-ordered system of Leap Yea�s
is necessary to keep the calendar
and the solar equinoxes congruent.
The Gre.gorian calendar. devised I
anli present.d to the world in 1582'
by Pope Gregory XIII, provides
that years divisible
by four-ex
clusive of the years numbering the
centuries-shall have 366 days, and
the century marking years shall be
leap years only if they are divisible
by four after the ciphers have been

,ear

a.

beginning

services for Mrs. Bloyse
Deal, 42, who died in the
County Hospital after a short Illness,
will be held this (1ihmsday) after3:00 o'clock from the
no.on at
MIll C"eek church WIth Eld�r Ba�1
BOl'ial WII! be m
Jan'iel officiating.

The N ew Year Has Brought to Statesboro
and Bulloch County a New Business!

day.

of

throuib the e!ntlre 101.,
ab<lut. S3� yean..

10:30

service15 Satur

m.

/' OJ'

.

Cowart

W.

B.

Mr a.

and

IIIr.

picture, don't miss this opportunity.
'fiUe of film, "The Missmg Ohris
tian."

carry

pro

the approximale new moon
without any iDtercalation to keep
the month. geared to the solar equi
no'ite ... ·Thils, the'months retrogre'U

regular

January 5th;

_

GEORGE·ANNE

vision for

with

..

ulnr conferencc

Other Permanent $3.95 and Up

•

its regressive accuracy.
The 12 lunar months which
prise the Mohammedan year

worship: Reg
Thuuday, 7:30 p. m.,

-

.

13 SOUTH MAIN 'ST.

wlth

week.

Hours of 'service and

$20_00 Permanent Wave $10.00
$17.50 Permanent Wave $ 8.50

days each, with the remaining
days tacked on to the last

period

HARNSBERGER, Pastor.

has been admitted to the Army ami
Navy G�nel'8l' Hospital, Hot Springs

We Will

ancient

m.

7:30 p.

Primitive Baptist Church

of

PHONE 170

"probably

vi·.it with Dr. and Mrs. Eddie GII-

of

AtTh.

-

Mrs.

entertaining
Eugene D�Loach, of Columbia, S. C.
wbo spent the holidays' here as guest

returned from

to. Elbe!hIS

.

T. L.

I

They believe that any person going around making resolutions
and informing all and sundry of his decision is something of an
exhibitionist and, in addition, Is being childish.

The

Wed""sday.
'

�

-

J. C.
g uests of Mr: and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McAllister and

.

Say Psychiatrists

among the first people to figure
out any so·called 'exact' measure·
ment of time: Their calendar of
365 days was divided into 12 periods

service

honOr

of RegIster.
vl3iting In Monrovia, Cal., as guests dren,
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cowart.
George Powell, of �emphis,. Ten'!., HONORED ·ON BIRTHDAY
ber, 1949, at Wightman Ohapel, Scal'WIth hIS
spent Christmas hohdays
ritt College, Nashville, Tenn. At hom
Mis3 Carolyn
West.
Blac�burn, 'lI
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Bob
2037 Thirteenth street, Columbus, Ga
WIlbur'
of
and
Mrs.
Black
Mr.
.urn, The
Mr. IUId Mrs. Roger Holland spent
foregoing announcement is 0
in Tifton was h?nored on her fourteenth birtha few daY'S during tbe week
interest to a number of friends 'her
a
buffet
WIth
lovely
day
supper. gIven of the bride, she having been a mem
with her mother, Mr3. J. J. Baker.
bel' parents Thursday ,ev�mng at
Mrs. Ola Hines and Mr s, Sara Lu- by
bel' of the Statesboro High Schoo
\
on Pinewood
drive, The faculty several years ago.
nak, of Hinesville, were week-end theIr. home.
cake encircled
Hines.

South

m.

.

��solutions Silly

MEASURED TIME

Albert Key has returned
after a holiday viSIt

•

down,

J:lullocb

1

Church

Zettterower Avenue
EVElRY SABBATH
Sunday school, 10:15 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 :30 a. m.
Youg People's League. 6:00 p.

Funeml

set'

.'

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

than if I

in

Ion

and Mrs. Earl G,:,stafson In of Mrs. Cecil
more
Brannen. Guests fo
Sumter, S. C. Accomparucd by M".. six tables attended. A dainty hand
Gilmore, Mrs: New spent th� week kerchief was the gift to Mr a, DeLoach
motJler, Mis. Ora Key.
Friends will regret to learn that end in Washmgton, D. C .• WIth Mr. An after-dinner cup and saucer fo_
Wade O. Hodg� is ill In the Unive,l- and Mrs. R. S. New Jr.
high score was won by Mrs. Dew
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Trapnell had as
sity Hospital, Augwta.
Groover; for cut Mrs. E. L. Barne
Friends' will ,..,·gret to .Iear,! that guests New Year3 Day �rs. B. A. received aluminum coasters, and fo
Mr1!. C. H. Snipes is a patient in the DeLoach and daughter, MISS Marga- Iowa satin-covered hose box went to
ret DeLoach, of Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs.
Bulloch County Hoapital.
Percy Averitt.
0 0 0 0
Mrs Joe Robert Tillman and sraall Mrs. George Trapnell and son and
Jim have returned from a visit Mrs. Denver Hall and daughters, of DAVIS-DIMON'
son
and
Mette,,; Mrs. George Trapnell
with rel�tives in Milledgeville.
Mrs.

Regular service of morning prayer
and sermon, 9:80 a. m. every Sunday_
Lower floor college library.
RONALD J. NEIL,
liay, Leader.

in!ormation

corn

selling

Episcopal

sucker

.

especially, the experts argue, should not be encour
aged in "making resolutions." They contend a '''child should be
taught to do the best he can at all times and not save his diffi
culties for any particular time, and attempt to tear them all up
by one superhuman effort thot is almost sure to fail."

in

The

was

whell

of Leefleld.
I Turner:
Mrs. R. S. New !has
a

Monday.

ton

Evening evangelistic

m.,

---

Children

.

Ie of evil UI}llurent in the word,

Co!'n

pel' bushel

local

to

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Morris were in
Jacksonville for the Gator Bowl game

8:30, Fellowship hour.

a

MRS. BLOYSE DEAL

loan

govel'llment

of

Labor D"y and Christmas, for house wa'3 opened.
Mr. Tillman and
Active pallbearers w,lI be W. R
oninstance, woul d always b e on M·
Mr. Groover shuck and shell the COIn,
Akins, T, A. Akins, P. D, Akins, Lcday. With the possibility of a fbced
and .store it for the grower.,
it,
AI<I'IIS, Harvey Brown and Bruce
Ea.ter, there would be six threeSmith-Tillmun Mortual'Y
who are loaned fr"m $1.20 to $1.30 R. A l<in,.
day holidays. Thi� Edwards conin
is
charge of funeral arl'angements.
tends, would be orgreat advanlage PCI' bushel for it.
ain planning vacations, transport
tion schedules, school terms, and
especially to business concerns.
And for those of superstitious per"
EXTRA SPECIAL (,)FFER!
suasion, there would be no Friday
the 13th 10 worry about.
Limited Time Only

Some agree that New Year resolutions have little value. They
feel that resolutions aren't the best way of curbing difficulties
and correcting one'. self. They point out that, instead, the best
method is giving thought to what causes trouble and' trying ration
ally to correct these fault •.

under·

And taken thus alone there is lit.

the

nvailable

p.

Statesboro.

-

there

after

made

7:30

CLIFTON ADMITTED TO
NAVY GENERAL HOSPITAL

Much Corn

a

fal!

no

Week End Specials

Star Food Store

home oin Savannah
t N ew Y ork and
J:o
D. C. Mrs. Jeffers Is the

to

A lovely dessert bridge party was
�v.en Friday afternoon at Sewell
Washington,
House with Mrs. J. G. Moore, Mr3.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Andrew .Leff DeLoach,and Mrs. Dean Ander

Monday.

6:30 p. m., B. T. U.

hour.

Prayer

.

was

far

Louise Woodcock, Rt. 4, Statesboro.

...

completely

times

So, for

complaint.

that the Govt.

Pvt.

shellmg, dl'ymg and stormg
warehouse in the old packing pinnt in

apart trom any month. It would

The experts add thai these persons
out the resolutions anyway."

up in OUI' reading and thinking,
qui red to '3it with their hats on and
defines "Politic�
The conduct nnd
heads covered, and ask for inforrna.
contests of purtieos with reference to
tion, if any, from their husbands at
political. measures 01'. the administra.
That was the ideal pel"iod,
home.
tion of public affaiI'3,"
we
as
(However, we
contnnplnte.
80rt of wonder if

to line up

Mr. Tillman and Julian Groover

Year day, like .New
would be an Inter-

no

JO

I

.

time.

up

b

Baptist Church
Sunday Servlce10 :00 a. m., Sunday school.
11:15, Worship service.

man-

kind

sucker- for any

a

is

Yours with the low

more interest in

trying

.

of resolve for 1950.

oub

cows.

on

S

�ast,::.rnS:bj��:,s "IX� Ad���in�

cinch

corner-a

hl

Sunday

�It
aftel' a wee k' s v I'

-

the
,
Chureh."
6:30, Methodist Youth Fellowship.
7:30, Radio Revival Hour. BeginDing a seri es of sermons on the Ten
Commandmenls.
Topic for. Sunday
evening,. "The Problem"'of Priority."
8:30, Wesley Foundation Fellowship Hour.

In the opinion of some of the nation's leading psychiatrists,
the practice of making New Year resolutions is IIsilly."

to the

bUI' desk

white-:1aced

work

around the

are

Being

01'

dl.'y

days.

,

,

Even with that bad "tnrt, matters
In

and

Ed war d s, a navy ve t eran 0 r
action In the Pacific, outlined
bls plans for the calendar. It
would simplify the present systern by a switch Ihal would
Involve a change In only two

movement said to have

going

11 30

mirage like you sometlmes
the Mojave-'taint there.

'happy

from

down

tllem

mil lion-e-good

100

with relatives in Wrightsville.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Emory All en a ttend
ed the football 'game in Jacksonville

you.
.

this year for anybody, blnck, white
or bronze, 01' for any such tomfoolery

the

in

to the income tax

1950 resolution-"I will be

leading

grown

come

Storing

the first day of the
week, would actually be first in the
proposed calendar.

received favorably by delegates at the world security conferat San Francisco.
Edwards
ence
a
sees
p.ossibility that. his perPetual calendar soon may be the
international calendar.

tha't time.

for

one

Congress.

by

..

were

night

went

to and

the

printed in the

awaits

But the folll's

far.

so

a
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LOUGH, Pastor.
Sunday school. Come and
family. A warm welcome

�_

�

MR8. ABTIlUR

.

JOHN S.

10:15,
brin .. the

good for the

That is

same.

..

-

s

....

sidered superior to any he knew.
One of them was up for discussion

'Somehow, we arc slow to warm up
possibility, having 1n mind the
did
approve.
intimate l1'elationship between politi
far
ns
of
so
life,
original· ph'ilosophy
cianR and public matters of every na·'
we recall, were women given to the
Without intentionally pointing
ture.
use of denth weapon3
Sort of cling
a
finger at anybody who has ever
were
taught
vines,
possibly
ing
they
held office; 01' hns sought to, we do
That old
to endure-and pacify.
not recall any man who has got in
lady Eve, it appears,. started the dis and staid in without
exercising a
order when she enticed her husband
modicum of, the element called poli
-it is not said, howev:er> .that she
tiC3.
The less politics, the .horter
commanded him-to eat thut apple
his reign.

exercil>ed liberties of which the wives
not

that

Willard Edwards,

sLx calendars,

those husbands who had

of

boy,

IN RElCENT WEEKS there has been
in praise of

to

.. tid

ihelp
plans for promoting

.Cut Out Politics!

I)ave in rpind

we

cattle

same

·I'ncket

Year's day completely
Bulloch county corn growers huve
apart from any month or week. It
would be followed by Monday, the stored some 30,000 bushels to date,
first day of the year. 'rhere would Billy Tillman reports'.
Mr. Tillman
be 12
month�, falling into a regu-' stated that it is '3till a prooblem to
larly rhythmIcal pattern of 30, 30,
keep up WIth dehvery, WIth elgh.t to
31 days.
Monday, which psychologically ten truck. on the grounds all the

In the Edwards perpetual c/ilenyear would have 364 days

theol'Y

beef

Cammack

Atlanta

New

plus

a

dar. the

equal rights.
the moment

in

the Caesars mess up the calendar?"
"Do
She
snapped back:
you
think you could make a better

If increusing debts
make
'People of n I\ution rich, we seem to
be on the high 1'oud at n rnpid rate.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith

was week
Mc·
guest of Miss Dorothretta

Miss Willia Dean White'
end
I

Donald.
relatives in Claxton

during the

Ibolidays.
Mr s.

Mr. and
a

James Denmark spent

few days with relative'S in

Register

week.

last

Misses Vera Mae and

Sarah, Davis

guests of Mi3'S Dorothretta Mc·
Donald Sunday.
were

lIfr, and Mrs. Herman Jones visited

zelatives

in

North

Carolina

during

and

Mrs.

F.

D.

DeLoach. of

Savannah. visited Mr. and Mr •. T. A.
and Mrs. J. L. Lamb visited

:Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Harris and

daugh.'

'I'huraday,
Mr. and Mrs. William Cromley. of

ter

near

Statesboro

Brooklet, visited Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Zetterower during the
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ansley and chilo

holid�ys.

spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. T, E. Ansley. at Thomson.

dren

Mr. and IIIrs. W. H. Davis and fam·

and Mra. C. C. DeLoach had

Mr.

FHA

Junior Bo),!!' League Formed
Interest changed from football to
basketball during the holidays with
the Junior Leaguers turnlnlr their

Statesboro.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis and fum-

as

Christmas day Mr. and Mrs.
Thompson guests
Douglas Dal.caeh, Mr. and Mr". Jack
Def.oach, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Roy.
'als and family. Mr. and Mrs. Richard
ily in Savannah Sunday afternoon.
Dal.cach, Mr. and Mrs. Bill DeLoach.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Denmark and
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Def.cach, Mr.
Gene; Mt'. and Mr�. M. E. Ginn. of
and. Mrs. Dan Hagin. Mr. and Mrs.
Statesboro. and. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Wilbur Fordham and family. Jimmy
Rushing' and family "pent Christmas
DeLoach and Rev. Smith.
day with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Strick.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones e�er·
land.
tained Sunday with a turkey dinner.
and Mr. and Mrs. C. L.

winter, sport.
Sixty
boys have signed up in the Junior
League and have been assigned to
four teams. They will play si,. games
talents

and son. Eugene. of Baxley. visited
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ruland and fam-

to

the

per week.

•

•

•

•

Junior Girls' Basketball
Play starts Thursday of this week
for the funior girls when the Bobby
Sox will face the Hurricanes and the
Spit Fireo will tangle with the Wild
four
Cats. The junior girls will

I,'lay have

Forty gIrls
games each ..... k.
thus far signed up in this league
family. Mr. and and more are expected.
W. W. Jones and Billie Jean Jones
....
Mrs. Willie Zetterower. W. L. Zetter.
,
Senior Boys
spent Ohristmas Day as guests of ower Sr .• Mr. and Mr.. Frank Proc
Senior
League play will get under
Mr. and Mr s, Frank Proctor and W.
tor. Mr. and Mrs. Olill' Brundage. way next week after the senior boy.
L. Zetterower Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zetterower' and form team. Thursday afternoon of
M.r. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and chilo family. Franklin Zeterower. Mr. and this week. The league .... iII be made
dren, of Statesboro; Mr. and lIfrs. M"s. Millard Jones. Wallace. Hinton up of four teams with boys of the
The age seale is
14'-to-16 age limit.
Earl Ginn and children and Mr. and and Billie Jean Jones.
tentative. BoY\! who are on the high
• • • •
MI·s. Cle"" 'Newton. of Savannah.
school varsity aquad will not be ell
CHRISTMAS PARTY
and Rudolph Ginn spent Christmas
gible to play.
• •••
The annual Home Demonstration
Day with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn.
Mr. and lIfr3. H. H. Zetterower and

Those present

Franklin Zetterower and Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. C.

were

LOANS-

FARM LOANS

to 20 years to, repay.

Up
4� per cent interest.
suit you. Can close loan in 14 days.

Roberts

Brownies Organization
1rlrs. Charles Strickland Christmas party was held at the Den
Mrs. Joe Fuller,' who directa the
and Jittle son. Tommy; Mr. and Mr3. mark 8cljool house Tuesday night.
activIties of the Br.lwnie Scouts. an
Gordon Rushing and family; Mr. �nd Dec. 20th. Gifts were exchanged un nounced this week I that the Brownie.
MI',

and

Mrs. M. E.

Ginn and lIfr. and Mrs.

der the

were

Waters.

'holidays with their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis' guests
IIIr. and IIIr3. H. O. Shuptrine and
Mrs.
family. of Ohattanooga, Tenn spent for Christmas day were Mr. and
B. E. Givens and daughters. Mildred
a few days during the week with Mr.
and Gloria Jean. of Sumter. S,C.; Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower.
lIIi .. Alcesta Waters and Murray and Mrs. O. L. Thomp30n and son.
:Richardson. of Savannah and Port Eugene. of Baxley. and Mr. and Mrs.
-Wentworth, were recent visitors of J. D. Kicklighter. of Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Waters and
..Mr. and Mrs. Frairie Waters.
Miss Sylvia Zetterower entertained little daughter. Linda. were week·
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. D.
.. number of young folks during the
holidays with a wiener roast at�er Waters. They returned to their home
in Warner Robbin Monday and were
bme in celebration of her birthday.
Rudolph Ginn has returned to Geor· accompanied by their parents. Mr.
:aia Teeh after having spent the holi· and Ml'3. S. D. Wat.rs. who will vi�it
days here with ibis parents. IIIr. and their other son and family. Mr. and'
Mr •. J. H. Ginn. and other relatives. Mrs. H. B. Waters. while there.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lnmb's guests
Mr. and Mrs. Frairie Waters spent
'Christmas day as gue.ts of Mr. and for Chri3tmas day were Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. J. W. Richardson and family and Solomon Hood. Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Miss Aleesta Waters In Port Went· Ciphers and lIfr. and Mrs. Harold
worth.
Reynolds and family. Savannall; Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Whitaker. Betty and Mrs. O. E. Royals and children.
.•
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group

enjoyed
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Dorothy Johnaon then conducted
eral games.
ent.
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A large crowd was presMRS. J. W. SMTIH.

Reporter.
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SUPPER PARTY

I

have reached tlieir maximum enroll
She urg ...
ment of thirty Inembers.
all 'members who have a bad attend
ance record will be dropped from the
troop to make room for those who are
already on the waiting li.t. Mothers
who wish to get their children in the
Brownie troop' are asked to call the
community center at 406'J and have
the childrens' names placed on the
waiting list.
·

The Denmark Sewing Club held its

BUY FOR CASH

6 per
On Business anJ Residential property.
on inter
16 yerl to repay. This loan is one per cent cheaper
in addition
est than any conventional loan available here. Will
loan.
Examp,":
save you $42.63 per thousand over period of

$6.000 to an will save one per cent interest plus $213.16.
loan approval in seven da7S.

Can

'

29c

PORK AND BEANS

2

cans

25c

LQNG GRAIN

3 Lbs.

39c

C6RNE'R

RICE

98e

half gallon
No.2

I

CAN GET LOAN APPROVED BEFORE BUILDING.
IF YOU INTEND TO BUILD OR BUY SEE

FIR81' FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF STAT�BORO

can

15c

SWIFTNING

3 lb.

can

79c

2 for

25c

cans

25c

CON1'INUES
SUGAR

JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
SR.,
County Correspondent
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Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Wall and chil·
dl'en, of Douglas, visited friends in
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Paul Forehand, of Savannah, spent

news
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1111'. and IIIr,9. Walker

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joe
sometime. left Monday for
their home in Milledgeville.
have been

Miss Emma Louise GolI' left Mon·

day f9r.Ft. Valley. where she teach ....

Oper.a Bal.let.
?ra�d capacIty
hOUSe
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ANNUAL

Courtland ,treet.

Jan�ary,lBth.

and Mr.. Jerry Greene and
Jerry Miller. of Savannah. and Mrs.
W. R. Fals�. of England. were week·
end guest. 6f Mr. and Mrs. G. P.

year,

-

Wednesday.

.o·clo�k

p.

m .•

the meeting.
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Warren.

improvements, in addition to many
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Greene,.of Co·
a1readY made. incl�e a 1.000,-bed. lumbia. S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Lehman
peychiatric hospital to crot $490.000; Green, of Reidsville, N, C., were visi·
which
a $412.000 central warehouse.
to"" of Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Gre.ne
•

N

for the pUTpose of electing dIrectors.
other such
and for the transaction of
before
business as may properly come

--

Greene.
.

.

will contain a freezing sY"tem. bak·
members ing plant. cannin� plant. cold sto�age,
for food and many oth ers.

1950. at 2

holi·

Loree
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Mr.
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on

Mrs.

the

befo:

on

Ohristmas

days with her mother.

increased

been

the

spending

after

have

has

for

Sapp

e.nd

The aRnual meeting of the
of the First Federal Saving. a�d
Loan Association of Statesboro �III
the assOCla·
be held in the office of

,

nurses

Whaley. who

Margagret Warren returned
1'1
.. -m
Th'
e InS I U Ion h 88 receive d -2
to Mullins; S. C Monday after spend.
home
lion more under the present adminis�
ing the Christmas holidays at
tration than in the previous fiscal with her parents. Mr. and MI"3. Leo

a rt'IS t s.

fI rs t

enthuslBstlc

tion

(Reasonably Priced).
All welded steel frame Tractor Stalk Cutters
with f.our heavy duty blades and iron casting

boxes with zerk lubrication fittings.
'}led with wheels for moving.

Equip·

SEE US

B�FORE

YOU BUY!

I

City Drug Company
"The Wisdom of

(22dec-22mar)

of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wan'en had

Wednesday

GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.

Notice i. hereby given that Mrs.
J. W. Cone ,has flied a petition under
the provision. of Sections 113-1232.
et �eq.. of ,the Code of Georgia. for
the granting of an order that no ad·
ministration of tlie estate of J._ W.

Cone is necessary. and all creditors
and other inter.,.ted persons are here·
by required to show cause at the
court of ordinary of 1Jaid county, on
the fir.t Monday in February. 1960.
why said petition should not be grant

ed.
Thios Ja)luary 2. 1960.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
Bulloch County, Georgia.

Davi •• Mrs. Lurie

B.

R.

CITJ\TION

an

dinner guest'. Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Goff. Mis.

Louise GolI'. Mis. Margaret
Warren and Herb Reeves. of Sparks.
Mrs. Celia Jones and Mr •. Sarah
of Statesboro. and Mr. and

Emma

Patrick.

Henderson and son. Pat

Mrs.

Ralph

rick,

of Americu3, were dinner guest3.
Mrs. J; Z. Patrick Fri·

,f Dr. and

iay evening.
•

Mt ... J. Z.

Patrick and Mrs. H. L.
of

Trapnell and Mrs. Effie Wilson.
Statesboro. visited Dr. and Mrs. M.
r. Jenkins In Atlanta. who were injur•
ed

in'

an

autoll'obile accident.

the week end.

Age with the
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.

.

Eftl�iency

of

You�h"

24 East Main St.
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Graduate
two.
of
instead
in.
nurs.,. now number thlrty.eight
@tead of eighteen and the number ot

general

,

.•

vember 4th.

Oeet;

Stalk Cutter.

end.

been added to
the stall'. bringing the total to twen·
ty-one. and there are 1I0W �ve den·
Nine doctors

to 981.
Hollan� �r preslde.nt
dl.· 'frpm 76,p
Concert ASSOCIation. &las
t't t'

presented

tion

(8oeptf�)

State.boro Machine Co.

(16dec4tp)

and chicken and
Hamp Smith. of Brooklet. visited Mr.
'hort. patients and attendants are now and Mrs, Leo Warren last Friday.
meals.
same
being scrved exactly the
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Crawford and
For their comfort; 1.684 »traight
af
son. Ed. returned home Saturday
63
chairs. 624 rockers and
,wheel ter spending the Christmas hoiiday.

Haaker To Appear In
Second Artist Series

of the

"761" See them now. at your OldamobiJe Dealer',1
See the OLi,mobile "RockoI"-America', moot famous

��!Cliboro, Georgia

I

.•

two
.103ed that thi" group Wl'n sponsor
additional attractions before the
a8S0Cla·
'of the season in May. The

comfort of thd

FRED T. LANIER

Savannah over the week end.
FOR RENT-Office in Oliver building.
Edward Tucker and Joe Ed Greene
MRS. E. C. OlllVER.
(Bdeo2tpl
visited friends in Savannah 1"'3t 'week ---------------------'--- -----'--..:......-------------

lips
they vi3ited their aunts. Fresh eggs aI''' now being served to
Mt·. and Mrs. Roy Eason •. of Atlun·
McGlamery. Mrs. Ida patients for breakfa.t for the first ta. were guests of Mr. and Mr•. J. L,
Boyd. and Mrs Take Strouse. who is time in history. They get fresh fruit Findley over the week end.
Nattie Alderman, of Pooler, once a week "instead of once a year,"
very IiI.
IIIrs. J. H. McCormick and Mra:

pro Roger J.

interiors-more

and No Examination Fee.

PR�ETORIUS.

Mattie

Mrs.

dent�.

IIyling-freob,

Prompt Suvice, Low Rate of Internt, Euy Ter ..

rew or their friends and rel-

MRS. J. ,0.

tive or
the week end with hi. parents. Mr.
Leroy Bird had a� will be received with a feeling of. and Mrs. W. ·R. Forehand.
guests during the holidays Mr. and deep satisfaction and hope.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lee were din
Mrs. Walden White. Perry. Mack and
Among the improvements that have ner
gue.ts of Mr. and MI'S, <Ira Phil
Bobby Brown. of Springdale. N. C. been made in tne past year al'e these:
in Swainsboro Sunday.

elation and their

free-Bowing lines-wider, roomier
vioibility all around I Tbe cuabioned

LOANS MADE ON SHORT NOTICE

O. Akins enter-

count for their conduct.

in

f'
rlen d �

IMPROVED FARMS

Mrs.

and

The audience will be limited to

of the "Rocketl" New FulUTamu:

a

on

BY ONE OF THE MOST RELIABLE LOAN
COMPANiEs IN AMERICA

Shuman. Trilby William". of Savan
Robert Rimes. of Washington.
D. C.; J. B. Akins. Tootsie Barron:

PULASKI NEWS

music.
flecting late trends in popular
tists

""citing Dew cara-the
glamorous "981" {pictured .hove)-the action-packed,
"88." now at a Dew low prical-and the aparlding

MONEY TO LOAN

Mrs'i nah;

other year·end report of the

Fannie Hathcock

HaakeI'.

lleet of OldamobiJeol Three

SYLVANIA, GEORGIA

(16dec4tp)

Greenway. of Columbia. S. C.
*

*

I

HILL VENEER COMPANY

--------------

will offer
works of

automatic "driv." tbat matcbeo tbe smoothn_

.

a

te�.
Rita

IS

sociation.

.... w

WE ARE BUYING POPLAR, SWAMP SWEBTGUM, TUPBLO
BIGBiI8T
RJDGULAR LOG LENG'OIS.
MAGNOLIA.
PRICES FOR GOOD LOGS. WRITE OR CALL US. PBONB Jilt.
AND

.•

William HaakeI'. pianist and con· chairs were purchased "for patients
ductor of the Richond and Virginia who once sat around on benches or
Orchestra'.. will appear at Georgia on the' floor in long. badly·lighted
Teachers College at 8: 15 p. m. next halls." Each patient now has a mat·
of the
Tuesday. in the second concert
tress of the hest quality. and linen i3
col·
artists series sponsored by the
ooanged twice weekly instead of once
As·
lege and the Statesboro Concert
two week6 �s in the pa.t. Lin·

Rocketing into the Futuramic Filti ..-a labulous ne.,

:vENEER ,LOGS WANTED!

turkey dinner Thuroday
night. their guest. being Elder and
Mrs. C. E. Sanaero. Mis. Fay San·
ders, Mr. and Mro. Harry Lester. Ro�
ert Lester, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. LesJimmy Hart. Savannah; Angelyn.

While here

WHIII/AWAY

of

T. R. Bryan. of Brooklet.
presi.\
Richard Bird has returned to the state government perhaps reach the
Mr.
dent of the organization. Mrs. H. M.
pf Statesboro; Brook,. Akins and
University of Georgia. Athens. and heart of Georgians like this one.
Seventh
of
the
Dis, and IItrs. Akin·s.
Kendei.
president
At·
r.adio
in
his
The
to
Franklin
Tech.
"Report
Governor.
Georgia
Jasper
.....""'�"""
trict P.-T. A. of Georgia. togcther .....,""'------to the People." told of the many im.
lanta.
WARNING
with other Savannah vi.itol's. will be
not to
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Hatcock and provement. that have been made at
forewarned
All persons arc
t
prescn.
trespass in any manner upon the
family, Rebecca, James, Julia, Ver- the institution during the past year
Preutoria
lands of the undersigned at
non. C&rol. and Milton. of the U. S. and of the extensive impro:vement-3
3tation. under strict penalty of the
Navy. Charieston. were dinner gUeSts to be made in the immediate future.
Violations will be made to ac·
law.

Mr.

I£W

Remer Proctor.

ativ3e with a chicken supper WednesThier gu ... ts were Mr.
The Bulloch County P.-T.A. council day night.
in
will meet with the Leefleld P.·T.A.
and Mrs. 'J. L. Akias. Polly. Lnretta.
Atlanta. Jan. 2.-(GPS)-There's a thc school auditorium Saturday. Jan· Edwin and Gilbert Akins. Mr. and
heart-warminJ!; story in Gov. Herman uary 14. at 11 o·clock.
I\1rs. B, J. Futch. Mr. and Mr ... Dew·
Talmadge's, recent report on the State
The Leefield P.·T. A. is arranging ey Fordham. Miss Helen Akni •• E. G.

Florida.

/

1111'11.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Sanders enter·

and ehll-

During their visit he.re MI'3. Bird's tution's history-the kind of treat·
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Geol'ge Robins, ment that �ome day may send many
of Zion. 111.. stopped by for a few of bhem home to a normal life again.
to To every Georgian who ha3 a reJa
days' vsiit. They were cnroute

ENIINEI

and

tained with

Charleston. S.
guests of Mr,

and Tom He told the
.human side of the storYi
.....
how patients arc now being better
Stat.asboro
�ullday.
·V
Lt. (j,g,) Hugh BiTd and Mrs. Bird fed and better housed than ever behave returned to Norfolk, Va., after fore.
He said today the 9.600 patients
spending the Chri'stma. holidays with
hi. parents, Mr, and Mrs, C. H. Bh'd. are receiving the best care in the insti·

11'£ITAlliiAII �IIIK£T·

MI'.

W. L. McElveen.

day.

aIrs
I nsp I r i ng R epor t Of Atri·
At State Mental Hospital

,Ben Ray Turner. of

Mr. and Mrs.

Governor

the

at

met

afternoon.

State.b�r9.

'

last week.

and Esther Perkins vi8ited Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Scott in Reidsville Sun-

MENTAL P 'TIENTS
GIVEN MORE ,CARE

home of Mrs. Millard Grill'eth Mon.

day

\

RI�hmond

5 lb. bag

PORTAL
.

tonsil

1ge

5lbs.

WITH EACH ,6 CASH PURCHASE"

41

ani! Willie Harden, of

465

467

M,ro. Jimmy McMitchen
Jane and Duncan Sanders.
dren, Patsy and Ricy. and Mrs. HarMr. and Mrs. W. O. Akin. had as
of
old Roberts.
Atlanta.' are vi'siting dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs
t�ir parenh. Mr. and ,Mr.. D. W.
Grady Roberts. Mr. and Mrs. Lovett
Sr.
Beasley
Mills and daughter. Barbara. of Syl.
9c
Mr. and M,... Marvin MaNhal and vania; Mr. and Mra. Alton Williams
Paul Marshal have returned to Shel- and son, Gary; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
by. N. C .• and Olarence D. Beasley Kendrick. Mrs. Beasie Byrd. Mr •. C.
&
after' spending the W. Byrd and sons. Dwane and Charlie.
to Miami. Fla
1\ 'holidays with their parents. Mr. and of
Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. T. D.
Mrs. I. H. Beasley. and other rela· Greenway.
and
Tommy
Beverly

WHITE POTATOES

Mrs. Rose

i1y

'Night Phone

Day Phone

viaitors In Sa.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Jones and fam-

.nd

Woeds.'

GEORGE M. JOHNSTON

were

Atlanta. and Mrs. Mildred Hancock
and Sara
ay and Franklin Edenfield. of Swains. and daughters. Miss Fay
Mae. of Savannah. were guests of
boro, vistted relatives here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Chance Jr. and
Mr. and Mra. Leon Perkins. Virginia

u. S. No.1

-OR-

Mr.

Any �e

IARNE5 FUNERAL HOME

Mr. and Mrs. James Edenfield., Pat-

Mr.

2 No.2

a

Bulloch Connty HospiU.1

Olympia Cream Style

CORN

Davis

-

recuperatIng at Hill. were week.e�d guests of Mr.
operation In the and Mrs. Lehman Akins.

i.

Lanier

Jack

25c

No.2

c�n)

Porter

family spent Sunday with

lOe

can

FIELD PEAS

SARDINES (tall

5, 10,

/

Mrs.

and

M,... Ira Hendrix at Nevih.

5 bars

OCTAGON TOILET SOAP

FHA HOME LOANS, FARM LOANS,
BUSINESS LOANS AND
G. I. LOANS

Duncan Sanders
and vannah Sunday.

famill' and friend..

her

home from

.FAR,M LOANS

FUTUIIAA/III

went-llIlr.

Mr.

Hathcock in

NEW

Anywhere

Lester has returned

Miss'Erma Dean Bealley 8pent I.at
Columl>la, S. 0., after viaiting
and Mrs. J. W. Gobble for lev.
end in Sa ... nnah .nd Port
eral days.
worth with ""I.tivee.
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. S.nde .... Misses
Mrs. Buck Lee was the bOlloree of
a
Burpriae birthday dlnne� Sunday Anglyn and Rita Jane S.nders .nd

.. eek

by

TOMATOES

LOANS!

of Miss

'/AA/III1I1UI

I from

Carolyn

Miss

with relatives.

For Floors and Linoleum

AEROWAX

I

Ambulance Service

Emory University after apendinr the
holidaY" with Mr. and Mrs. W. E.

'

A. S. DODD JR.

...

.

I

,

Min Betty Davis has returned from
I
AU.pta. where she spent the holidays Lester.

2Lbs.

Legion Trophy

Ohristmas

week.

secure

UPSTAIRS OVER BARGAIN

PROMPt' an_d DEPENDABLE

'

BUY FOR LESS

.

...

LARD

Captu!,e
party and oY"ter
The powerful Red Caps fought
supper Thursday night. Dec. 29th. at
through to the last of the season to
the school house. Mrs. Otha Akins be'the first team in the history of the
undefeated in
TERMS TO SUIT BORR6WER
gave the devotional. and after supper .Junior League .to go
both "eason and tournament play.
bingo was enjoyed. A number of in.
were tied once in the season by
They
15 or 20 Years
teresting game. were play,ed. Prize· a hard fighting Oard team.
Max
winning contests were also held. Roberts and Wayne Parrish were the
Interest
per cent.
Later in the evening gifts were ex· captains of the winning Red Oaps
and they held their favored posltion3
A large number of memo
fhanged.
for the entire season. Jimmy Frank·
besr were present with their husbands lin starred at end the last of lhe sea·
son.
as honor guests
Sammy Franklin did the work
at center. and the' rest of the line
MRS. JACK ANSLEY.
was made up of Tommy Anderson.
Reporter.
Ted Mc·
Dpn Anderson. Ken Bennett.
B. H. RAMSEY
Corkle. Fleming Pruitt. AI McDoug·
MiSS WHITE � AM ED AS
Marshal
John
ald. Pee Wee Street.
Bulloch
'MEMBER OF COMMITrEE Jackson and William Bland. The Le·
gion trophy will be presented with
Miss Maude White was recently of·
If interested in a Farm Loan-SEE ME.
appropriate eeremoni... at a later
ficially notified that Dr. O. O. Ader· date.
ibold. president I>f the Georgia Educa·
tion Association. has appointed her FOR RENT-Three·room apartment. FOR RENT-Four-room unfurnished FOR SALE-Pair blocky mare mul""
furnished o� unfurnished; hot and
a member of the resolutions commit
weighing about 1.060 Ibs cheap. W.
apartment: available Jan. 1st. 1�5
co�d waterj private entrance; newly North
Main St. Apply MEN & BOYS' EUGENE DEAL. Rt. 4. Statesboro.
tee of that association for the year
painted; 3hower bath. 220 North Col· STORE.
(22dec2tp)
(29decltc)
of 1960.
lege street. phone 387-R. (29declt)p
annual

Grocery

25 WEST MAIN STREET

Terms to

Zetterower and

W.

Mark�t

&

Mr. and Mrs. Harold McElveen and
G. A. McElveen. of Savannah, visitchildren. of Savannah. spent th. week
ed friends Ibere I.st S.tunlay,
S. W. GI.din .nd Roland Carnel end with ..,I.tives here.
Robert F. Lester has returned to
vl'alted relatives in Milledgeville I.st

CONVENTIONAL LOANS
cent interest.

On

ARCOLA NEWS'

IDJIELD NEWS

.

Can secure
,� per- cent Interest, Up to 26 years to repay.
eXl
Can make FHA Loan on
commitment before you build.
Isting construction.

Basket\&ll

visited
guesta Tuesday night of Mr. Carl Durden.' of Savannah.
Mrs. J. A. Denmark during the holl
and Mrs. J. J. Murphy in Pembroke.
Mrs. W. H. Davis and daughters. <lays.
Regular aervices are held at Har
Frances. Vera Mae and Sarah. visited
Sun
her mother. Mrs. Berry Floyd. in Pern ville on the second and fourth
Come
days, morning and evening.
.broke Tuesday afternoon.
Training
Mi,ses Billie Jean Jones and Wil· out and worship with us.
at 6:80
lie Bragan have returned to Unlversi Union every Sunday evening
of
Mrs.
under
the
Morgan
I¥dership
ty of Georgia after 'having spent the

ily

SCOUT NEWS

,

lIannah last week.
Mr.

r

Mrs, Hattie Gillis. of Savannah. and
Mr. and Mrs. Emory and M.r. and
M['s. Hardy Hood and family. ,of

JAN. 6, 1950

'

Christmas week.
Mr.

during the

holidays.'

ily

Mr. and Mrs, 0, A. Zetterower vis
ited

and James and Mr. and lilrs.

Wilbur Fordham and children visited

'THURSDAY;

NEWs

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATBSBORO

Dear Friends:

wish to take this opportunity to thank you for
and
the privilege of serving you for the past ten years,
is
appreciated.
business
sincerely
Your
future.
in the

We

A great amount of thought and effort has been put
and
forth in regard to our service to you in the future,
Pharma
in
serve
your
you
Wf! believe that we can better
ceutical needs by making all sales STRICTLY CASH.

This change in Store Policy is in no way a reflection
OUi' aim in mak
your credit rating or pp,yjJ.lg ability.
BETTER
SERVICE, the
ing this change is to gjve you
lowest
the
at
possible
Merchandise
same High Quality

on

prices.
This saving to you will begin January 1, 1950, where
of Age with the Efyou will also receive "The Wisdom
'.
Youth."
of
ficiency
Our continued ish for you and yours:
and Prosperous New Year."
,

Yours very truly,

CITY' DRUG COMPANY.

EIGHT

JJULLOC... TIMBS AND STATESBORO Nhtl'!

JAN

THURSDAY

5

1950

I BACKWARD LOOK I

The True Memorial

TEN YEARS AGO

18 AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO

940
Fro. Bulloch Tim.. J.., 11
Annual meeting of atockholders of
Bulloeh Oounty Bank was held Tue.
.my report of Oashler deJarnett re
veal d earllinll'B in excess of $11 000
fOI the year-over 20 per cent on the
cap tal stock
The clotl ng firm of Donaldson
Sm th for the psst eighteen years n
bU3 ness n Statesboro has been dIS
solved through the retirement of 0
01 n Smith whose interest 3 b�mg
acquired by Jan es R Donaldson,
Record. of the year just closed re
veal that there were m Bulloeh coun
ty dur nil' !-989 a total of 279 mar

QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reBeet tle
spirIt whIch prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of revere_
and devot
and M

Mr

retumed from

0 W

Mrs

a

Ho

t nil' fr ends

we��

Pete Baze

s

v 3

t to M

ne

of Butler

and Mrs

Fla

arm

s v s

nil'

Statesboro dur

n

Mr3

Arthur Turner has

returned

where she spent

from
fan

W

a

BI tch

iy

Nell

Oobb

after

n

Head

Valley

at

MIas

and Mrs

returned

after
Mrs

Peter J

Brannen fam
S

s

to

WIth

t

VIS

Oobb

Oarpenter have
at Putney

home

r

Haden has returned

to Atlanta after
Le"

returned

WIth relatIves here

VIS t

a

Paui

the

to

Ala

has

week end

a

her mother Mrs T J
IIIr

returned

has

Spears

Chr stmas vacation with her

a

Dubl

H

Irma

S3

v s

t nil' the

dur nil' the hal

Iy

W

W

days

mmon. has returned to

At

lanta after spend nil' severai days w th
b 3 parents Mr and Mrs Rufus S m
mons

Nathan Jones has returned to At

lanta after spendmg the hohdays
Jus paren� Mr and Mr. W

th

w

W

.Jones

Lila Brady has returned to
Dawson where she teaches nfter a
M

S3

nol day v s t
"Peari Brady
Mr

th her mother

and Mrs

"l'etul ned

after

vcs

B

Mrs
have

Kennedy

Atlanta

m

Yeal woek end

t WIth

VIS

Stothard

Denl

Ai

�ut'her and and Fred Fletcher were m
.Jacksonv lie for the Gator Bowl foot

::bali

game

IIIr

Monday

and Mrs

:McDougald

6

m

Waho

and M

ss

Mary Sue Akms

Horace

JacksonVIlle for the Gator
Bowl football game
Lewell Ak ns has returned to Wash

'Were

D

0

after spend ng a tva
vacat on w th h s parents M

s

anli Mrs
M

E

L

H Ida

ss

after

teaches
w

th her par

Mr

and Mrs Jones Allen
D ck Barr has returned to RIttman
Ohio and Mr and Mrs Ohft' F tton

Hampton Va

after

week

a

s v s

t

WIth .Mr and IIIr.

Wade Hodges
MI s Ida Mae HagIn has returned
to LIttle Rock Ark and M as Lou Se

-<Hagan t02Atlanta after
-WIth M

sses

IIIro

W,ll
have

�ay

Mrs

e

t

80n

n

w

hohday

Branan and

returned

Paul Lew

.. v 3

a

s

a

week
Mr

Dahlonega
Le

v s

Macon
th Mrs

w

A

0 John

and

w

and

Ernest

th

and

and

Mr

daughtcX3

Monday

Ann Bnd

for Wash ngton

ce

Lew,s
Pres

Kay
D

lovely recept on vas
afternoon January

day

0

left
to

g ven Sun
1

the

at

country home of Mr and Mrs Ouyier
Jane.
t

the

by

ch Id

r

en

celeb

m

of the fiftIeth wedd nil'

on

y of the

a

ann ve,

parents

r

Those composmg the rece v
nil' Une
Mr anid Mrs Ouyier Jones theIr

"ere

daughter Mrs
Mrs

R

L

(Manc) Ak

Oarlos Brunson

(Oreta) Anderson
Anderson

theLr

and MI'8

J

MIS

Mrs

Aiv

ns

James L

(Rosa)

n

Ferman Jones

son

L

Zetterower she be nil'
the attendant I v nil' who was present
at thOl
vedd nil' fifty ycars ago
The guests vo e met by Mrs Ftank
th and
t oduced to the
ece v

S

n

i

nil'

by

ne

A thu

M

Jol

s

Branne

throughout

Ak

n

M

ns

deco ated tI

s

home

e

th gold and wi te mag
leaves and arrangen cnts of

n

lIfrs

v

glad oi
Kenneth Frase. Jr

A Local

JOHN M

Mr

am go
put my order n for a pony
and I know I WIll get It
So what
are the parents Io do n a case like
that ?-Heien and Albert Deal s young
son had a day longer for vacation than
the other children in school Monday
n
to
morn nil' Helen was
no hurry
get B II up a3 she didn t th nk schoot
opened unt I Tuesday Looking out
she saw ali the ch Idren on the r way
to school and dter rush nil' around
to get BIll oft' he found out he would
be late so no persuaa on would get
h m to go
Being n first grade it
would be a cr me to go late It s a
PIty some of our h gil school student>;
wouldn t be as con.ClentlOus as Blil
-When Ohl stmas came the little
Ohr stmas tree m the w ndow of the
I brary seemed to attract httle Phill s
Matz s eye more than any other thmg
n town
Every day Ida would have
to stop by 8S they went to to vn to
IN Ph Ihs take Just another look One
day when they had stopped by sl e
We
looked at her mother and 30 d
don t want to check out any books
now so why don t we Just go
and
check out thnt pretty Ohr stmas
tree?
The tree burned ali n ght
every n ght and I am sure t helped
the passers by to make them feel the
Ohr stmas spmt a httle more -Qu te
a few peopie
ent to the Orange Bowl
and surely none were more
game
d sappo nted than Add e :Ave. tt (Mrs
Jack) She and Jack had plan ed a
wonderful tr p to Flor da v 3 t nil' ali
the places of nte, ""t along the way
Howevel the morn nil' they were to
leave Addle came down v th Hu and
couidn t make the tr p The fact that
Jack wa3 to s nil' n a wedd nil' n
M am wh ie on the tnp made t neer
essary for h m to go on w thout Add e
Ho vever he d dn t take the les urely
auton ob ie t Ip as pian ned but caught
a fast tra IJ out of Savannah and
vas
oniy the, e io 19 enough fa the wed
d nil' We hate to th nk of them ieav
nil' Stat... boro for t vo yeals Jack s
pI ann nil' to leave m Septe ber to
vork to yard h s docto s dell' ee at
the U vers ty of No th 00101 na
[,Ilnora WI teo de look nil' I ke the
over on Vogue New Yea s d essed n
g<lbd look nl( t veed s t v th match
nil' hat and yea nil' n I etty purpie
th aated a cl d -W I see you
AROUND TOWN

ANDERSON-MORRIS
The

ma

r

age of M

ss

Sarah Jerona

goid Anderson daughter of M, and Mrs
to Lloyd Glen
Mary Henry I Andelso
Morr s son of Mrs John Morr sand
Jones dIrected the guests to the I v
the late Mr Morns took place Sun
nil' room
The exqUlslteiy appomted dmmg day January 1st at the home of the
The leg st at

ons

vere

Mrs Dons Oason and M

table

n

ss

covered WIth a wh te cut
work cloth and centered a three t er
ed wedd nil' cake topped WIth a gold
was

Tulle

hors\l!lhoe

from the cake to

fotllling

was

corners

of the table
a

yel

low candie
Those

serv

L

Jones

e

and

son

Lan

lIf rs

Rushmg
g

nil'

Mrs

were
er

Mart

Mrs

Ann

er

n

Lehman

Belle Stephens

Oorn Lee Lan

Mary

Mar

Ann Oa

Rush nil'

The g ft room was pres ded over
Mrs Ferman Jones and Mrs Ouy
ler Waters
Mrs Homer Oason was

by
n

Z

charge
S

of the

mus c

The ceremony was
parent.
performed by Eider V FAgan The

room

Mr.

Henderson and W E Heimly
mus c dur nil' the afternoon

s

only attendants

arranged' the

nosegay wh ch heid

a

brIde

the familiea of

were

br d. and groom

becomn gly dres.ed
dIe su t WIth pmk

The bride was
a blue gabar

n

Her

accessones

shoulder corsage was pmk rosebuds
After n short weddmg tr p Mr and
M.. Mar ... s WIll make theIr home n
-

-

Statesboro
can

A,soc

Women WIll
10

January
Leona

and Mrs

Mr

N

win

0

J

Brook's

at the

r

dence after

home here

a

hoI

day stay

rendered

at

meet
at

Newton

For the

oecas on

Mrs

Joncs wor�

Houck

Georg

M

a

Stat�ro 0..

Mrs

former

Catherine

Brook.
Brook.

dramat

IS

GEORGIA THEATRE

the guest of her
Iy for two weeks

c

crtt c for

and

STATESBORO
NOW SHOWING
"Challenge To Lassie"
Starr nil' Edmund Gwenn Donald

Ward Morehouse

the New York Sun
He JO

England

a wife and the Frankhn fam Iy
Ohrlstmas Day
Mrs Morehouse
returned last Fiiday to New York

on

and Mrs

Robert Denmark an
birth of a son Stephen
Daniel December 27th at the Bulloch

....

the

and Geraldine Brooks
F imed m Technicolor

OrlSP

n
•

ed h

••••

Mr

fam

Turkey

w .... in

of

Statesboro

nounce

and

while her husband

at

Erwtn

n

mother

I

Saturday January 7
"Blond Ie Hits The Jackpot"

fully

•

Statesboro

was served by Mrs
Dekle after
wh,ch the guests part clpated in an
hour
of
entertamment
enjoyable

per

and g rls return mil'
a vacation mclude
Jan es Donaidson
who WIll begm
work on h. mater s degree
Frank
DeLoach
work mil' on h s maSter s
Harold DeLoach Dan Groover B lIy
Kennedy B lIy Brown Robert Hodges
Hal Waters
Bucky Ak ns J mmy
a d
Morns and R chard Gulledge
to

boys

colieges after

••••

A M DEAL HAS BIRTHDAY
Judge and Mrs Roscoft' Deal and
daughters M,.ses Patty and Jan ce
Deai

of Pen broke

were

here Man

Tue3day
W�day Jan 10
"Ichabod and Mr Toad'
Starr ng B nil' Orosby
and

F Imed

bert M

ty of GeorgIa M sses Mary Ja
Agan and Laura Jean Webb

Next Oom nil'

Attract

on

"Under Capricorn'
Starring Ingr d Bergman

sented the r grandfather a beaut ful
b 'thday cake along WIth other useful
Sally Serson Mercer Bobby
gfts
Waldo
BUILDING DAY RALLY
Sammy TIllman
Fioyd Lane Johnston MIke McDou
AT FIRST BAPTIST
gald Kenneth SmIth to Emory Un
Th,s IS a great t me n the hfe of
Mr
and Mrs
J,mmy Thomason
Thad MorT"
Phli Morr s
Everett the FIrst Baptist Ohurch of States
net

Shorter
Holland

:llrGt� 5°'Me ���M���h�o�e�J:r��
nen

Sh

Wllhams Frank Wili oms Mr and
IIIrs Sam Strauss Mr and M.. J
E Bowen Mr and Mrs James Thayer
and IIIr
nnd Mrs
Johnny Thayer
were
among those from Statesboro
the football game m Jack
sony lie

rley Heimly Katherine Sm th

P tsy Hagan Jane Hodges G SOW
J D Boatr ght Schooi of Pharmacy
M 8S
Atlanta
Frances
S mmons
North Georgia Oollege John Ed Bran
Olemson
nen
B ily Hoiland Wall s
Oobb Avant Daughtery Dan el BI tch
01 en Brnnnon L nton Lan er Tech
I'vhsses Sh Iley Lan er Sh riey Till
mnn Betty Lovett Betty Sm th Bal'bara Ann Brannen Patty Banks and
Myra Jo Zettero ver We31eyan M ss

Anna Suln B

annen
e

e

e
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Mr and Mrs A J Str ckiand have
returned to the rhome m Eugene
Oregon after v s t nil' WIth Mr and
Mrs A M Deal and other relat ves
M
and Mrs Str ckland have been
v s t nil' n New York
North Oa,oi na
and other places of nter""t

e

that g

ven

the

Tuesday

th Mrs Percy Bland en
nil' the members of her br dge
Guests were
rlub and other guests
g eeted by a iBl'ge green and siver
terta

RETURN TO OREGON

Stetson

NEW YEAR PARTIES
Among the prett est of
Year pa t
afternoon

attendm\iondal...

HAD

w

Mr

n

Ne v Year greet ng on the
front door and th' oughout the rooms
beaut ful co nell as blended w th SIlver

Happy

M
v

I

BIRTHDeA Y

am

tI

M

1 nd

h

�unday

s

Fi. a e
mothe

s

Oonrad M tche I

spend
Mrs

s:-M tcheil

M

•

of

nil' a fe v days
J M M tchell
Mr and Mrs

MItchell and Mrs Ethel Fioyd v s ted
m Savannah w th MI
and Mrs Rob
the occas on mal kmg the
e ghty fll"i!t
b rthday of Mrs J M

ert MItchell

and green to g ve a loveiy atmosphere
for the New Year theme Fioatmg
n
camell as
sIver dIshes centered
each tnble and m mature h gh hats
and canes were favors A varIety of
fancy sandw che3 cakes cookies and
cand es were served w th coffee Ca
mell a pi ants t ed vr th t nfOli and
green rIbbon for pnzes went to Mrs
Olhft' Boyd v s tors hIgh Mrs Jack
Oarlton club hIgh and to Mrs Lloyd
Brannen cut A tray of camelha bIos
AI
.oms for cut was won by Mrs
Sutherland Otlier gue3ts were Mas
AverItt
dames Grady Attaway Percy
D L Dav s J R Donaldson Inman
Dekle Devane Watson Z Wh tehurat
Frank M kell J G Moere Left' De
Loach Oiyde Mitchell Henry Blitch
Loy Waters Grady Gland H H ilia
con and Waido Floyd

_M"'"tc"h"e",il"""="""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

boro

On Januar� 15 we 'wIll de
whether Bapt st peopie are
program to bUIld
a new sanctuary
n wh ch to
worship
On that Sunday the church WIll have
a bu
Idmg rarry Our gQal is s.t at
700 Ih Sunday school and an over
HaWIng sanctuary for worsh p serv
ces
No spedial collect on w Ii be
taken
The purpose of thIS rally s
not to ra se money but to see If the
BaptIst people have the r hearts n
th s
�ome
program
prel m nary
plans for tlie new bu Id nil' w II be
the plann nil' commIttee
p,'Csented
wlli make a report and the
pastor
WIll brmg a spec ai me.sage
Make
t a matter of personal res
pons b hty
to be present on th s great
day and
br nil' .omeone w th you
REPORTER
term

ne

realiy behmd the

*

RETURN TO NASHVILLE
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Mrs
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enlerta ned

J
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Zetterower

Thursday

afternoon

Ronaldson at her home

ents

Mr

and IIIrs

SmIth

V�R�Arll�
r��-Alt

ss

Hester Newton and

Watson

88

co

hostesses

Bmy ItOM bet itWl)'

avenue

BeautIful
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gO-t'Yerywbere

0

ca 0

port

"'eat

ttl

nd dess up 0

nowVcO\i �e

roses

ed

etoCYerytb ns

opper The derJ da(o

by
on

aod p nk camelha3 were comb ned
WIth pmk cedars for lovely decora
tlOns
Open faced Ohr stmas decor

any rvetyth n,

eI
UI

thhulf
poeXm and
..

I

score

Charl* J.l

National Laws Sought
To Prevent Manufacture
Of Margarine Are Unfair
Th'ere

old adage which says
that the power to tax is the power to
IS

an

destroy
Democracies

have long depended
vigorous well mformed eiector
ate to guard aga nat any abuse of
• • • •
this power But despite the utmost
TWENTY YEARS AGO
vig lance taxes now and then are im
From Bulloch Tim.. Jan 9 1930
posed whIch deny to a penon or an
Dr and Mr. Guy Wells and chll
d,en Guy Jr and Margaret Ann and essential industry the free and equal
D B Turner spent tbe past week end,
opportumty that s the very uore of
pomb3 in Florida
Mrs G bson Johnston and Mrs Bea

In varIous

man

Martin

were

jamt h03tesses

on a

the BIll of

The tax

at

RIghts
on yellow margarmof

IS

a

initial m.etmg of the Th ee case
n pOint
For years th s m
o clock Olub Fr day even nil' at the
portant foodstuft's ndusrty has been
lhome of M,s J E Donehoo
As a can
AI ce
Kathe ne
Lan er 3hackled by federal lev es
MIsses
W nme Jones and Heien Hail have sequence user.. of th s product are
retUl ned to theIr stud es at We3ieyan compelled to pay at ieast 10 cents
College after spend nil' the hohdays more than they shouid for every
at home
pound of margar ne they buy To the
Bank statements .howed as follows
Bank
Fll'St
NatlOnai
$89873060 cost of mak nil' yellow mal gar ne must
B.n� of Statesboro $825 425 49 Sea pe added I cense fees for retalle"" and
Isiand Bank
Bank of
$611 11997
wholesalers rang nil' from $48 to $480
Brooklet $9498568 Bank of Portai
per annum and $600 for manufactur
$8264974
Mi ...es Oarrie Law Olay Maivma
TrusBell and Hester Newton of the
coliege facuity enterta ned the fac
ult� and trustees of the college w th
the r w Ves at d nner Tuesday after
noon at the J
W W,ll ams home
The body of Algie Oampbelf 45
year oid H.herman was found In the
r v�r near Oi ver br dge Tuesday af
tel'lloon th rty two days after Oamp
bell and his as.oc ate Br tt Joyner
had been last seen as they went nto
the river to .fish near Dover
•

•

•

Now these iev

by

sole

are

J

T

are

It conta

doe.

source

nil'

on

competmg

ttie

the book

ne

If not de

ndustry
s
hlghiy

It. mgredlents for

part

cottonseed bnd
ns

3300 calor

butter and

of vltamm

A

IS

nutr

the

most

soybean 0 Is
e3 per pound
excellent

an

It

an

I.

portant contributIOn to the nat
essDnt,al foo

F,nm BWlCII'lflll!l�. Jot\. 8 .1@?8
Bob Laford Is the name of the
WhIskered W,zard
s x feet and four
mches tall who w II play at Teachers
even

a

Yellow margar

•

put

mtent of restrict nil'

t ve

as

p oduce I

es

were

certam butter mter""ts WIth the

stroymg

THmTY YEARS AGO

Oollege Tuesday

They

revenue

before

t

a

bIll to el

m

enate

now

of Sylvan a m
node formal announce

Evans

Problems of How and When,

Questions Which Perplex
The Responsible Minds
Now that

gradually the

1m

.qual

facihties

state of

public

has

dhcU'SS

attained

the

it appears

on

nate dlscrlnun

news column to
questIon of why"'bav
mil' been passed the matter now be
nil' cons dered IS when. and how
Let
t be admitted that severai
weeks ago some papera were de

atate that the

and n.ed for

plann

!�e B::kl!�
r-

I

AJ

1m f.

C!���
$27.95 Up

At tbe first sIgn of trouble own
Dr J K Hendnx well known Cltl
zen of
the Portal commun,ty was .1'11 should obtaIn a vetertnary diag
kIlled by the rUDDIII&' away of bls nosil to deterDllne which type of
bor3.
whIle
enroute
home from scours is
prpesent A3 a ss f ety meaa
Statesboro last Thursday evenIng
caif s ratlon should
occurred
near
tragedy
lhe home of ur. the scourmg
John A Ak ns
be cut 111 I alf until a cQurs. of treatA number of new annou.cements ment is worked out
for nominabon in the forthcommg
Inf.ctious or whIte scours IS much
DemocratIc prImary include those of
E A Oorey for sohcltor 01 the cIty more dangerous than the type caused
court and J Z Kendrick for shenft'
The lieaithy
by dlg ... tive upseh
Kendrick h..s already aerved five
calves should be Immed ately Isolated
IS so far unopposed for the
from the sick ones
Quarters whIch
Firlt Nat anal Bank held annual have housed SIck aRlmals shouid 00

I

I

!��tl.s t���
meet nil'

H. Minkovitz & Sons
StatfSboro's Largest Department Store

I.

1

W H S mmons scrubbed out wltll a lye solutIon anil
was added to board of d rector.
to, the htter should be burned
succeed F N Gr mes res gned other I
members of board are F P RegIster
FOR SALE-300 bushels
M G
Branllen F E F eld J B
$1 25 per bushel at my bam 5 mIles
Rush nil' W W Wliliams �nd Brooks
MRS J W
south of Brooklet Go
S mmons J E McOroan cash er
FORBES
(5jan!��)

yesterday

I

g�;;m

to about

peace tIme and

gram on

a

ba3is

With

jhe

same

vlted to contnbute th.,r

sistanc.-and

they

quota of

submitted

.rs

Many
per

fac nil' a
farms afe

are

than

money and aome
careful conduct to bring about a ao
lubon wh,ch would meet the requIre
ments of the courh
Judge J L Renfroe also a guest
added h s well known opInion that the
laws perta nmg to the matter could

be

long or

no

So thla

more

ignored

bl1lnrs

to the atatem.nt

that the problem is al
ready awake-and beCOl!\lDg act ve

the

outset

httle prehminary dk!
the date for the county pri

some

cuss on

mary waa eventually 3et for Tues
day February 21st and the date for
Hlin&, entrl ... at noon on Saturday of
next week-January 21st
Immediately follOWIng adjournment

of the

.... ion

active. steps were taken
by two of thoae present-e-Fred W
John
D Lanier
who
HodK.S and
paid the .ss ... sment fixed
,200
-

-

for entry in the

t

race

_

for chairman

.hip of the board

of commlssione ..
For board memberoh p the fee is ,40

TO tEACH CLERKS

HOWTOSELL�
�

Medem Method. Be TaIIAI
In CI88Ies Belal' Held J¥:'
The Chamber of CoII)...-et!
The

open

coul'lle

In

Mon�ay

lalelman.hlp :will

at

the Smith Til ....

funeral

parlor

cusslon

Jud&'III&'

of the

.. hort

froID

the'"

..
.....
Ohamber of Commerce meetlllS ..
week there will be a IaI'&'8
SroUf 01
local salea people taking thla tr

run ..

from

coul'lle

January 18

to 20

at

course

The

Dr John
if tht.
local

allotted

cours...

wh Ie

some

are

s

about

In cuh

Ellrhty-FoQr Countlea re
Represented In State Wide
Farming School Last Week

20

crops

allotted 30 per

cen

You

are

You have

a

ter
tan

Tuesday

I! hght
velvit eollar

young

matron

with

halT and blue eyes
small son and daugh

a

morn nil' you wore a
gr.y dreas with wlile

and cuft's

black shoes

and black bag
If the lady descrlb.d WIll call at
the Times �ft'lce she will .... riven
Under
two tIckets to the pIcture

Oapricorn

.howme today and

to

Theater
After r.celvin&, her tickets It t1i.
lady will call at the State.boIO
Floral Shop .he will be ,.Iven a
lovely orehlcl' with cOlllpllment. of
tile proprietor Bill Bollo.y
The lady describ.d last week .....
Mrs Harold Sin tb wbo called for
r day
uttend.d Ibe
her
ickets
show': rec.ived Iier orchid and
in person to express heF app
t on of everything
morrow

at hte

.

Georgia

�e

Oomll

course

eree

stated that

I. succel.fut and th.

IUch
Cltherl
be arranred at tIlIi
convenience of thOle wantlnr to taJr.

time

long

Mooney pr""ldent of tb.

Ohamber of

planning problem

cent of the land

light brown

to

the general proposition that it would
call for lots

W,th

Farm Bureau officei'll from

eig ty

four counties attended the first state
WIde traiUlng achool held in Macon
January 4 5 accordmg to regl.tra�ion

reports tabulated in the state offtce
Georg a Farm Bureau Fede ..

of the
ton

p.ople

want

would

them

FIVE BOY SCOUTS
RECEIVE HONORS
Impreulve Exereilea WlII ..
Held Next Monday Evenm.
At The Flnt Beptist Cltureh

An envlabie record will be marked
meeting takes the place of
up Monday evaninr January 18 wh8ll
held
in
the
training �chools
fi ... members of Boy Scoutl Troop.
and in view of the unusually
will
awarded the

This

district

past

larre attendance at the first confer
.nce it hi expected tliat the 1961 ....

will att ..ct farm lead.1'II from
each of the atatea 1&9 countie.
.lOn

The

January

4 6

me.tin&, heard

re

porte from department heads of the
Georgia Farm Ilureau and a reaume
of the progre.s of the organization
durmg the paat several year. Plans
n.w y.ar w.re outlined and
the matter of membership waa given

for the

conslderat

seTlous

by

on

farmers who

of Statellboro

Earle

rank at

be

one

time

"I;1agl. rank i. the highe.t olto
To bave COlli.
talnable in Scoutmg
The

up for the rank at

one

court

I. mod

and has only happ.ned 011
other occalion in the Co •• tal
one
Empire Oouncil
The Boy Scout Oourt of Honor will
be held n the mam auditarium at
the First BaptIst church with local
unulual

and district Scoutmg .".cutiv.es at

tending The H .. e Scouts to be hOIl
ty on the part of
ored are Ronn e Brown Olift' CaD
m
agricuitural pur
Jer. Fletcher Glenn Jenoinll'
non
SUItS is of major Importance
and Frank William3
n
Delegate3 to the conference
Macon heard detailed repor� regard
mil' the orgaRlzation. program as
adopted at the 1949 convention held
recognize that
thoae engaged

m

Atlanta

who

measures

un

H L

WIngate

pres dent

reVIewed the

preSIded
to be

presented

eral

proposed

to the Gen

th,s

Ass.mbly when,
body con
on January 18
Following exhaustive discu3sion by

ven.s

Farln

Bureau

ofHcials present

the

unanimoua

approval to
each proposal aud made plans to con
tact representatives and aenatora dur
Ing tbe interIm of the Macon con
body

gave

ference

and

the

convening

uf

the

le&,lIl.ture
Measurea

as

Tueaday

morning

xty per
cent of �he �nd in the eounty I.ft
for feed and otber crOPI local farm
more

.tr.ct

Members of the 1000Islature Algie
Trapnell and S,dn.y Dodd were ,n

hocse

court

nil' the 1950 pro

VALUABLE POINTS
CATILE FEEDING

Shearouse
some
chilling
Mal'llhall Robertson both
by t.he mIlk ,tself

the

I ke

p03 ted with the responsible heads of The rest of the land is needed to sup
the city today
on Ita own mertts w thout cr pphng
ment of h s cand dacy for Judgesh p
the CIty and county school admlnlstra
What
amendments
Oonsumers
port the peopl. on �he farm
plagued
of the Ogeechee Judlc ai circuI�
tlons here wh,ch brought the matter
with high I v,ng costs citiz.ns anx
to do with thIS land is causjng more
Edgar McOroan and John 1II00ney
Into legal recognItion
While conaid
have returned to Emory Umvers ty 10 us to main tam our �ystem of free
worry than normal
eration has heeD given sort of ailent
after apendlng the holidays at home
enterpnse shouid wr te or wIre theIr
Misses Helen Tucker and Nell De
DORMAN IS RETAINED
senatora Immedlateiy teli them how Iy the matter h.s been omitted from
Loach were .omt host ... aes to twenty
public prints
MEMBER OF COMMITTEE
of th.ir fri.nds at a New Year sporty they fe.1 about It and aak them to
III
Chamber
of
Oom
and
Rotary
remove
from the statute book the
Tuesday evenmg from 8 to 10 30
Alfred DOrlnan haa been reappoint.
merce
however
the
Sherltr W H DeLoach and Deputy dlscrlmmatory laws hmdermg the
meetlDg'S
quas
ed alone of the nlDe national Rice
Morgan Mitchell arrested Jack Watts
tlon had oo.n toucbed on the Burface
and Fred Douglas negro.s charged marganne industry
Advllory Oommlttee by the aecretary
and aome little dlscuBllOn baa been
WIth pllfermg W H Aldred s .tore
of agriculture Oharles F Brannen
aroused-not however with aDY sort Mr Brannen asked Mr Dorman th,a
W G Raines hardware mvrchant
distributed among his Hve cl.rks a
of deHnit. adjuatment suggested So week to again serve aa a member of
the num
totai Q! $1300 m cash as a bonus
at the preaent moment the problem this committee even though
to their past year s sal
ber on the committee Is b.ing reduced
's stIli in the )lands of the t
0 boards
Mr Dorman haa been one of the
Four farme·s in the Brooklet com
(CIty and county) for handling
Dollar a Year men for sometime On
At the Rotary Olub Monday the theae commlttees dealing with prob
munlty competed m the raIsing of
Proper AttentIOn To Food
Belcher
s
lems under the Research and Market
hogs A W
weIghed 615
And Samtation Will Insure
matter was brought out WIth some
pounen J B Lamer� 510 A J Lee s
mil' Act
Animals
Better
Of
httle
force
when
memben
two
of
the
Type
460 and H M Rob.rtson s 449
The polley of the AgrIcultural Re
boarda of education and the present search Oomm ttee In the over all all'
The new banking law eft'ect ve
Oattle owners can go a long way
s
to use
Jan lst prohIbIts officers from pay
ncuitural research work
n embera of the legIslature from Bul
toward prevent nil' heavy coif iosses
these comm tteea such as Mr Dorman
mil' ch.cks drawn by depos tors when
ioch county were guests and were
such checks are overdrafts
to .elect the problems
IS named to
Dep03 th s w nter by follow nil' approved
called upon to gIve expresstons
,tors WIll take notIce of th,s provls
to be studIed
feed mil' and sanltat on pract ces to
Ion
Bank of Stat.sboro FIrst N a
Brannen a�k.d Mr Dar
Aifred Dorman chalTman of the
Secretary
the
avo d calf scours m the r herd3
the oth
tonal Bank Sea Island Bank
for the day lOtroduced the man to meet WIth hIm and
AnImal program
- - • AmerIcan
Foundat on for
era en the commIttee in Wash ngton
with strong wonts declar
qUC'8tlon
Health adVIses
FORTY YEARS AGO
February 6 and 7
that the proposition couid no
The Foundat on bulletm gave th""e mil'
From Bulloch TImes Jan 12 1910
be Ignored
It has been de
longer
J R ROACH
Mayor J G Bhtch IS spend nil' the pomters on contrail nil' scours wh eh
e1ared law and step. have been tak.n
week in Ouba haVIng gone there WIth
s rated as one of the nat on s No 1
Word was receIved her� y""terday
to place the matter on a legal baSIS aftemoon of the death of J R Roach
of fr ends from Tampa last
calf kIllers
10
Bulloch county and the c ty of well known Fort Lauderdale, Flo
Remember that th.re are two
Enrollment at Statesboro InstItute
and Statesboro attorney at his FIorI
Statesboro
now
do home
approxImates 400 no I03S than types of scours One kind I� due to
H
P
Womack h.ad of county
25 havmg been added s nce the recent
other
IS
whIle
Mr Roach who owns property ,n
the
digestive upsets
schools and S H Sherman superln
hohdays
Bulloch county spent a part of hIS
sw
and
ftly
may sweep
contagIous
A A Turner Metter D B Frank
were
tendent of the cIty schools
�ime in Statesboro and part at hIS
lin Statesboro and Sylv.st.r Alder
through a herd
He had been in III
FlorIda
and gave deHn,te reco&'nltion home m
man Arcola are new members of the
The non infect,ous type usually present
bealtn for some tIme
that the problem must be .. ttled
county board of educat on
f ee d
The body will be brourht to Statell
IS b roug h t on by over f.e d mil'
Three new Bulcli automobiles w.re
Everitt iWII
bow lome tim.
boro for burial which will be at
utsnsib
irregul,ar .o!lle
received dunnr the week by Av.rltt mil' from dIrty
I1&Dl'I �hatrman of the cIty board of Langston church Saturday morning
or
Bros Auto Co
two had previously feedlnr .udd.n change of f •• d
at 10 0 clock.
been Bold on. to J N
casel
It
caused education joined In the a&'I'Mment
and
In

��,:sddition

in

held

d scussed the farm outlook

Denmarl<

matter of

With approxImately 100 per cent at
tendance of committee memoe", pres
ent Bulloch county politics got a deH
nlte start on the way at the meeting

One morchant ltated that duil ...
formal announcement of the._ the palt fey{ y.ars c1erb only Wo
to take orders but that It had eolD.
two and of Harrison Ollift' for chair
nanship of the board appear in to to the point now that lome :1&1 .. _
LikeWIse formal an ship is needed to mOVe lots ot mel'
day s issue
nouncements for membel'Sh p on the chandise
Allan Dedrick diRtrlbntlv.
board are made by T J Martin pres
education instructor :with the Geor
ent memer and Edga. Wynn a new gia Department of Vocational
j!:duc ...
tion has been procured for the I ...
aspirant
Be3ides the board cha rn an and of the cours. here next week
members the judge3h p of the city
The Ohamber of Oommerce Invite
court is to be filled at the same time
Judge Oohen Anderaon la apparentiy the public to attend since it II a f_
unopposed for the pOSIt on to succeed community project which will bene'.
h mself
anyone whether or not th.y are dl
of e ght or ten famIlies who prepare
As to the other places there i.
rectly concerned with sales
.upper pay for it that month and some open prospect that other cand
Eve17'\'
I the th ory lha.
then they eat
for free
oft' of tho dates will run for cha rmaMhip and nne ha3 to sell
me
Instructor
on
the
board
Lowell
H.dlick
constructs
other groups th� rest of the year
nber.hip
th.
Mallant well known m pohtlcal cir
He or sh. wants to ..
course on
The some 200 pre3ent aeemed to prc
cies la understood to be considering
theIr
their
and
Ideai
bitt
of
fer th,s type
personality
supper
the posit on of chairman and there
The Brooklet chapter rev ewed tho are yet n ne days remain ne In wh ch the pity is that ao often It I. Na
Sale I
recent
nat onal
convention
at
its to decide

m.eting Wednesday night and

perm iss ble for this

has

It
story taxes on yellow margar ne
3
bIll de ..rv qg the support of
a
It .hould be voted
every AmerIcan

February

SCHOOL MATfERS
TALKED AT DINNER

on s

suppl

The Un ted States

Bulloch county frlendl of 0" and delegatIOn of community presidenta
who attended a two days
meeting of
Marvin S Pittman have shared
presidents from all the cOllnties In
WIth them theIr concern for tht! oafe
the n Macon last week
ty of their Bon lIIarvin who h� been
W H Smith Jr
member of the
repported mSlslPg In the PhiUppine
state board of directors went up on
Island of Luzon since Decembef 23
and remained over fOl a part
Young Pittman and a frientl Dr Tue.day
of the meetlOe with county and com
Robert Oonklin were on an excursion
mun ty office",
F 0 Roz er preai
on foot thro .. h the mountailloUI tee
d.nt of the Brooklet chapter E 0
tlon of Bapio Philippine Island, dur
Shaw prelldent at Ogeechee
Oarl
ing the Ohristmaa hollda)"l
They
lIer prealdent at Esla and 0 III
were supposed to have returned to
Graham Stilson president were all
Manila on January 1
When thay did
Bulloeh county
not return MarvIn S WIfe and friend. reprelentlll&'
The state chapter aet its goal at
became concerned and loon the aId
90 000 members for this year and
of both the American and Phlllppine
gaVe Bulloch county a goai of 2
governments was enlk!ted to aid in a
468
The county enroll.d 17111 mem
searoh for them
SlOce that time in
bers last year
tenllve search haa been carried on
lIIetho'" of flnancmg state �ervicel
but up to the preaent they have not
by the legislature the proposal to
been iocated
Naturally' relatlvea and
extend hospItalizatIOn insurance to
fl ends of the two men fear that they
ali the state and a health and saRI
have been lost n the Jungles
tat a
program for I v.stock were
Both P ttman and Dr Oonklll' are
all d scu.sed at length the Builoch
teache"" at the UniverSIty of the
on 1'CPOrts
Ph IIPP nes
Marvin is a teacher of delegat
The Denmark Farm Bureau showed
He " mak
geography and geoiogy
cons dernble
tncrea'Be
In
attendance
n connec
nil' a study of land uses
when It 3erved Its fll st free
t on WIth a subject for h,a doctoral Tuesday
The group voted last fall
theaes and has the &B'3iatance of both supper
to tly the free supper system of serv
the PhihPPlDe and Un ted
,states gov nil' th,8 year that is the comm ttee
ernments ID hl8 study
Mra

�e�kouP

CHRISTMAS GUE·STS

fErs

small

spend nil' �everai weeks WIth her par

Members of the Doubie Deck Olub
and a few fr ends were dehghtfully
Mrs

s
a

Harry W

Dobson

will crperate a special tram
varIous branches of the I ne
mcludin&, that between MidVIlle and
Stat ... boro durIng the week beg n
nmg January 22
the

Judge

Matt Dobson has returned to h
ID
Nashv lie
Tenn
after

v. t

LAWS TO HAMPER
U
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I'·O""'ON
PRODUCTS

16th
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home

-

the

Also Oartoon and

the e ghty 3econd
Deal s father AI
The M sses Deal pre

Deal

11

Beautifui Techn color
March of Time

n

Announcement Is made that the
Georgia " Flonda Railroad with the
eo operation of the Ooastal Plains Ex
perim.nt Stat,on and tha Extenaion
Service of the Unlvenity of Georgia
and the U S Bureau of AnImal In

EAGLE)

Local Young Man Fal'm Bureau Call1paign Ope
Activities
L05t I n Ph I-I-Ipplne5 ioc� :ou��e�a�e�:�:�:fh��ede�u� In County Politi.

next year I crop

OVer

Sunday and Monday Jan 8 9
"One More My Darling"
Robert Montgomery ahd Ann Blyth
Also Oartoon and Oomedy

day even nil' for
bIrthday of Judge

M sses
Ma garet
Sherman
Agnes
BI tch and Ann Water.. to the Un
vers

The home was beauti
present
decorated and a dehclOus sup

number 147 were colored and 132
white
Farmers of Bulloch county are
planning to mtroduce pedigreed cot
ton into the county by means of
planting of hmited amount of seed
(about 30000 pounen having been
bought) for the raising of seed for

dustry

Starr nil' the Bumsteads
-AND-

GOOD NEIGHBOR CLUB
The Regi3ter Good Ne ghbor Olub
"The Denver Kid"
Oounty Hospital Mrs Denmark was
met
at the home of Mr and Mrs
Starrmg Allan Land and hIS horse
formerly MISS Olga Ladmar of Wash
Black Jack
Harvey Dekle About th rty guests
ngton D 0
were

licenses issued a3 compared
th 266 the preceding year
Of th s

age

w

__

was

of EI'-

the birth of a
Good Hope

announce

Deborah

daughter
Hospital
the

J

DOUBLE DECK CLUB

e

-

UNIVERSITY WOMEN
The

r

....

Statesboro

Amer

18l1:l

THAYER Proprlo,"r

and Mr.

ated sandw ches fancy cookIes and
For V sltors h gh
were served
Mrs R H St les won a hand
Thomas Alexander cha rman of the
a black crepe dress and
corsnge 01
pa nted reI sh d sh and for ciub a
Mr and Mrs Jam.s R Do iy and
soc al �c ence d v s on Georg a Teach
hand pamted bonbon d sh went to Mrs
Lad� H Ii ngton roses
I ttle daughters Lou Se and Thelma
Watson
A m nt d sh for cut
Mr and Ml;8 Jones were born and en Ooliege w iI be guest speaker for De,ane
and MI"i! S J Jarr",1 of Savannah
Jack Oarlton
was rece ved by Mrs
He WIll talk on nter
reared n the commun ty where they the eveRlng
Other guests
ncluded, Mrs Grady
spent the week end w th Mr and
All members are AttawW Mrs Henry Bhtch
now hve
IIIlss
Mrs Jones 's the daughter nat anal relot ons
JIIrs Evcrett Stewart
Leona Newton Mrs E L Ak ns Mrs
of the late Mr and Mrs Oarter Sm th
urged to be present
James Bland J mmy
!Mts
Bland
Mra
Mrs
J B Johnson
Bland, and Mr Jones 'S the sOn of the late
Percy
).
,.nd ,Bobby Donaidson have returned
Gienn .rennmgs Mrs Perey AverItt
Mr and Mrs Mack Jones The couple
and Mrs Inma � Dekle
from a v s t of several days w th Mr
IIIr� Fred Scott had as guests for
....
were marr ed
at the home of the
and Mrs
0
D
Keown at Blue
Ohmtmas Mr and IIIrs Joe Newton HAVE FAMILY REUNION
br de on January 1 1900
Spr ngs HamIlton Ga.
and ch idren Joane Mar on Joe and
The children and grllndchlldren of
DUring the afternoon about
Mr and Mrs Bernard Morr sand
and Haroid Newton
Oharleston S J W Donald.on and Sallie Donaldson
called
guests
lIttle daughter Oathy have returned
met at the home of Mr and Mrs J 0
o
• • • •
Oapt and Mrs Fred Scott and Alford
Sunday for a famIly reumon
to Metter after spend nil' two weeks
W H Shearouse has returned to son R chard Oolumb a S 0
Mr and All of the ch Id'en were
,Present, and
Mr
...,th
and Mrs H H Oowart and
New York after spend nil' the hohdays Mrs B Ily Edenfield Rocky Ford Mr
nciuded Mr and Mrs OIl1Jby Donald
:IIr und Mrs B B Morns
son
IIIr and I!4rs Math Donaldson
and
Mrs
here
Dean
Anderson
Jr
Valdos
Mrs
Shearouse and young
M,.s Jean Groover member of the
Mr and III", R S Donaldson Mrs
daughter Sally w II rema n here for to Mr and Mrs Bernard Scott and BeSSIe
Byrd and Mrs Verda Mart n
"]I",),an Oounty HIgh School facuity sevel'Sl weeks v
fam iy and Wallace Dav s
SIt w th her parents
Savannah Mr and Mrs A 0 Don
'Ilas
returned
to
Pembroke after Mr
••••
Mr and Mrs
ald.on lIIeggett S 0
and Mrs A A Fianders
.. pendmg Ohrlstmas hohdays w th her
VISITED WARM SPRINGS
W E Swan Augu.ta and Mr and
• •
• •
Donaldson
Mr
Mr
and
Mrs
and
Mrs
and
Mrs
MIlton
HendriX
Independence
Jul
an
Grady
Groover VISITED
lParents
ROOMMATE
dmner
was
A
bount ful
Kansas
Mrs H 0 Bagby spent Wednesday
Wh Ie at borne for the Ohr stmas daughter Mary Weldon spent a few
served
oof latit week m Eiberton w th rela hoi days M ss Ou do Meeks
days durmg the week end n Forsyth
• • • •
and fam
'tlves and was accompan ed home by Iy Mr and Mrs J W Meeks and as guests of Mr and Mn John Biand UNDERGOES OPERATION
!her mother IIIrs E F Greenway James Meeks v sted M ss Meek3 Wh Ie there they v s ted at Warm
Mrs Paul Lew s left today for At
ho WIll spend somet me w th the • oon mobe
Sprmgs and other places of nterest lantn to .pend a few days WIth Paul
M ss Ou do Purcell
at
Lew
s and the r sons and to be w th
n the state
Glennv e on Ne
Bagby famIly here
Years Day
JI1 ss
Mr3 Lew 5 Jr who underwent a rna
••••
Mr and Mrs Earl Rob nson and Pur'Celi was spend
Jor operat on n the Georg a Bapt st
nil' the hoi days LOSES BROTHER
Hosp tal
famUv who were guests of h s n other v tb her parents Mr and Mrs L S
Mrs S 0 Groover and her sons
••••
W H RobInson and of her par
Pu ce i
The two young iad es re
Dew and Jul an were m Latta S 0
nts JIlr and Mrs J A Kn ght of turned to Atlanta
Monday to cont nue Sunday and Monday because of the
The next regular meet ng of Blue
rook let have returned to the rhome the r tud es at the Harper Method
death of Mrs Groover s oldest broth
Ray Ohapter 0 E S w II be Tuesday
of
School
even
Beauty
nil' January 10th at 7 30 There
C�
�
er D M Dew
w iI be IRlt atlon
-resume res

Industry Slac.
PHONE 489

next Christmae I

d .ected

the guests from the lece v pg I ne to
the egl.ter kept by Mrs J R La

R

has returned from

Oongressman and Mrs Pr
on

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

and

Atlanta

In

��t;'b�r�rs

en
n

daughter

from

th Rev and Mrs A

Paul

VIStl

Bertha and Dell Hag

-Where they spent
1I,'&nan s
parents
:stoke s

Mrs

Andrew J W Ison of
106 Ivy street
Kearny N J an
nounce
the engagement of the r
daughter Barbara Joan to John M
Sto a son of IIIr and Mrs Maur ce
Sto a of 286 Bergell avenue Kear
N
J
Both are graduates of
ny
M 83 W ison is
Kearny H gl School
employed by the F remen s In.Ulanee
00
Newark N J
and her fiance
by the F rst National Bank of Jersey
Olty N J
M ss WIlson s the granddaughtor
of Mrs Lenora T lin an of Roselle
Park N J forme y of Statesboro
and the late Edmund Tilman
Her
paternal grandpa ents are the iate
Joseph A Wli30n of

wh te

Allen has returned to

Valley where she
apend nil' t'he hoi days

to

Mr and Mrs

nol

Akns

Ft

ents

I

WILSON--STOIA

n

lngto
week

MISS BARBARA JOAN WILSON

sal

here

Beaver

Roy

L

tHe rhome

to

New

a

relat

w

young

n,g to

with relatives

IIIrs

M

Well

said

spent the week end with her motl er
Mrs W H Rob nson
Parr sh Bhtch has returned to At
lanta after a vacat on w th h s moth
or

8

Lloyd Gay announcel������
always brought everyth nil' you or the b rth of a daughter Phyllis Ann
After thmk nil' a minute she December
dered
11th, at the Bulloch Oounty VISITED HER MOTHER
repl ed Yes I th nk so f you are a Hcspital
M.. Rebecca Frankhn Morehouse
He
a
minute
and
••••
good boy
thought
of New York

Oh pley where she spent a few
days w th relat v ...
M.. Ann W II ford has returned

week

Scearce

J mmy really put h s parents on
the spot after Santa Olaus made his
After look nil' over all
VIS t recently
the thmg. ieft for h m around- lhe
tree he asked h s mother If Santa

fran

from Warrenton

Mrs

80n

Haden

J

and

Coach

I

guest tor the week end Mrs Peter
at Atlanta

as

THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY;

I

the

Brannen had

Sam L

Our e"perleace

on

is at your aerviea

have

nore

(STATESBORO NBWS--STATII8BORO

given

unan mo""

proval Included the Liveltock Sani
tary Board non profit hOlpltaUlBtlon
lDsuranc.
pro&,ram dealene. to re
move

the

60 mIle

hmitation

clause

in the present law to make thIS pro
tection ova iable ta farm people over
the .ntlre Itate

makmg

It

and

possibie

an

.nabhng act
producers

for the

of farm commodlt es to vote a tax
for tjIe purpose of r.... arch to find

